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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO

DEAR READER,
We’ve all heard that data is the
new oil. In a region working
tirelessly to be less dependent
on this commodity, data is even
more precious.

Welcome to our third edition of Trends, the UAE’s real estate
encyclopedia.
The publication you’re currently holding in your hands has more
data and market insight than we’ve ever published since we
launched propertyfinder.ae ten years ago.
We’ve invested heavily in our data technology in recent years, and
this, combined with the UAE’s largest property audience and
listings database, gives us unique insights into the UAE property
market and its ongoing evolution, both at macro and micro
levels. We’ve all heard that data is the new oil. In a region working
tirelessly to be less dependent on this commodity, data is even
more precious.
In this day and age, gut-feel is no longer enough. Your decision
process needs to be based on data. That’s what we’re bringing
you here.
I know it’s on your minds, so allow me to address the elephant in
the room. Yes, prices have dropped this year and have consistently
been doing so since the market peaked in mid 2014. But is a
healthy real estate market defined purely by rising prices? Here
at Propertyfinder, we like to take a long-term view and see
incremental price movements as a sign of maturity. Falling prices,
as we’ve seen, makes buying more feasible for a larger percentage
of the population. We’re seeing the “forever renters” moving into
the buyer category, preferring to pay off their own mortgage
rather than someone else’s.
In this report, we bring you the voices of 11 leaders of some of
the largest real estate companies in the region, providing priceless
insights from the market-makers and movers.
So, we hope you enjoy this latest edition of Trends and take the
time to digest it. More importantly we hope that it helps empower
your decisions.
A big thank you to all who have made this publication possible,
and particularly to brokers and developers who are working hard
alongside us to bring more transparency to the UAE real estate
market.

Michael Layhani

CEO and Founder
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CONTRIBUTORS
Ben Crompton

Lewis Allsopp

Zhann Jochinke

EDUCATION Law, Cambridge University
HIS WORDS I strongly believe that if owners
paid commission, it would clean up the
industry in Abu Dhabi overnight.
KEY INSIGHT People love investing in real
estate but they don’t understand why
it is such a good investment. Once you
understand, it makes even more sense.

BACKGROUND I’ve been working in the UAE
real estate market for 12 years, nine as the
CEO of Allsopp & Allsopp.
EDUCATION I learned all I know about
business from my father.
KEY INSIGHT It’s important to look at the
patterns in the market and see how they,
and the market in general, evolves.
WORDS TO LIVE BY Treat everyone as you
would hope to be treated. If you’re good to
people then good things happen in return.
If you’re not good to people then you will
eventually go the way of some very big
companies that used to be in the market.

EDUCATION BSc Biology, Genetics from
Macquarie University, Sydney
HIS WORDS I’m focused long-term on Dubai
from both a personal and business level, and
for the Dubai real estate market to mature
and have long-term stability, then a shift away
from an investor-led market to an end-user
led market must occur. Financing regulations
and incentive programs that can drive home
ownership are the basic building blocks that the
industry must look towards.
KEY INSIGHT Time is your most valuable asset,
and to achieve a high level of success you must
have laser focus on where you invest your time.

Managing Partner,
Crompton Partners

Mark Towers
Managing Director,
Edwards & Towers

EDUCATION MSc, Real Estate Investment,
University of Liverpool
HIS WORDS I feel strongly that landlords
should maintain their properties and offer
tenants a property that is in good condition
and will be maintained throughout the
tenancy.
LESSON LEARNED Everything sells
regardless of a good or bad market.
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Chief Executive Officer,
Allsopp & Allsopp

Chief Executive Officer,
Keller Williams Real Estate

Abdullah Al Ajaji

Managing Director,
Driven Properties

EDUCATION MBA, London Business
School
HIS WORDS We are always reminded
that real estate can go through cycles,
but in the long-term real estate
investors will generate excellent
returns. We have a famous Arabic
saying in the GCC about real estate:
''The property market can get sick, but
will never die.”

Zarah Evans,

Managing Partner,
Exclusive Links

BACKGROUND I relocated to Dubai in
1997 and started in the real estate industry
in 2000. I spent many formative years in
Australia working for Qantas Airways where
I also completed a Bachelor of Business
Administration in Travel and Tourism.
HER WORDS My column covers topics
I speak publicly on, and have been hot
subjects discussed and raised by audiences.
LESSON LEARNED To me it is all about the
people. Whether that be your customers or
the team of staff around you, people come in
and out of your life to help you build a story. I
always adopt a passionate approach to most
things I do and try to make everything matter
in some way or to someone.

CONTRIBUTORS

Kalpesh Sampath

Managing Partner,
Gulf Sotheby’s

BACKGROUND I have worked in the UAE
for 21 years, 13 in real estate, and eight in
Finance and IT.
VALUES Passion, hunger, speed
WORDS TO LIVE BY There is no substitute
for hard work, as also for the rewards that
go with it. Around 70% of our business
comes from referrals from past customers,
so always remember, the customer is king.

Umar Bin Farooq
Chief Executive Officer,
One Broker Group

EDUCATION Bachelors in Science and
Information Technology
BACKGROUND I’ve lived and worked in
the UAE for 13 years, and have been in real
estate 17 years.
TAKEAWAY My column is about macro
market trends because it is imperative for
investors and end-users to get educated
and understand the reasons behind what
is going on in real estate.

Niall McLoughin
Senior Vice President,
DAMAC Properties

BACKGROUND McLoughlin is the Senior
Vice President at DAMAC Properties,
where he has worked for over 10 years.
Serving a wide spectrum of nationalities
and geographies, his team oversees
and executes a continuum of marketing
communication activities including market
research, website development, online
marketing strategy, media management,
advertising and promotions, public relations,
reputational risk and CSR activities. A 25-year
resident of the UAE and a veteran of the
industry, McLoughlin began his marketing
and communications career at Al Futtaim
Group before moving to a real estate
marketing role with Dubai Festival City.

Sally Ann Ghai
Associate Director,
Luxhabitat

BACKGROUND I’ve been in the UAE for
over ten years. My background prior to real
estate and moving here was in media and
television, and I have always worked for
Middle Eastern companies (MBC, Showtime,
twofour54), so my whole 20-year career has
been based around this region. I am in my
fifth year of practice in Dubai real estate.
LESSON LEARNED I have watched a near
complete cycle of the property market in
the time I have been here, and I think it is
important to give real thought and analysis
to the wider market of all Dubai real estate, in
order to give clients real insight and guided
advice on what I expect to see happen in
individual areas.

Haitham Gaberw

Head of Sales,
Jumeirah Luxury Living

KEY INSIGHT Home designs should
incorporate infrastructure of technology
from day one, and that is why we provide
to our future homeowners the basics not
as add-ons. We are building smart, secure
and sustainable homes and communities.
WISE WORDS Honesty and reliability
are the two sides of the coin of success.
Property location and value for money are
the two sides of the investors’ coin prior to
selecting an opportunity.

Ahmet Kayhan
CEO and Cofounder,
Zingat

EDUCATION Management Engineering,
Istanbul Technical University
HIS WORDS At Zingat.com, we are
disrupting an established, competitive
market using the power of a great team,
data science, strong execution, and the
right partners in Turkey. Hence we want
to tell our story so we can reach out to
entrepreneurs and business partners
who think alike to extend our reach and
impact.
KEY INSIGHT “In God we trust, all the rest
should bring data.''
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MARKET SNIPPETS

DEIRA
ISLANDS
Investment in infrastructure and related
projects for Deira Islands has exceeded
AED 7.5 billion, according to Nakheel, the
developer. When it’s finished, the marina
will accommodate 614 boats, and yachts
up to 60 metres long. The new coastal city
will eventually have a resident population
of 250,000 and will add 40 kilometres
— including 21 kilometres of beach — to
Dubai’s coastline. In April, the company
announced another AED 4.2 billion to
build Deira Mall, a centrepiece of the
development.

At a cost of AED 12.9 billion and
50 million man-hours of work, Abu
Dhabi’s new terminal will have
49 gates and double the airport’s
capacity to 30 million passengers
a year, transforming the tourism
sector of Abu Dhabi. Built over six
levels, it will include a hotel, shops,
and restaurants when it’s finished in January 2019. The
project boasts 75% of construction materials being
diverted from landfills, and the use of recycled and local
materials is reducing the reliance on fossil fuels.

MIDFIELD
AIRPORT TERMINAL

MAR KET
SNIP PETS
The UAE’s status as a world-renowned destination
for both residents and tourists is being reinforced by
the launch of multiple state-of-the-art projects that
will take the country’s wow-factor to new heights.

AL MAMZAR
BEACHFRONT
Emaar Properties and Dubai Municipality’s mixed-use
beachfront development in Dubai’s Al Mamzar district is
expected to be completed by Q4 2018, with an emphasis on
green spaces and healthy living. The project, which stretches
over 9,000,000 square feet, will have 4,000 residential units,
300 hotel rooms, 250,000 square metres of retail amenities, as
well as 3.5km of walking tracks canopied by trees. It is costing
a reported AED 10 billion.
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MINA
AL ARAB
The Ras Al Khaimah-based project is expected to
be completed in the third quarter of 2019 and cost
AED 9.9 billion. Mohammed Sultan Al Qadi, CEO of
RAK Properties, told Arabian Business “I want to build
every square foot of land in Mina Al Arab.” The master
plan includes eight resorts (including two ecohotels), a traditional souk, retail, Abra (water taxis),
and thousands of new residences including villas,
townhouses and apartments.
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ATTRACTIONS

Designed by award-winning architect Fernando
Donis, who also designed Dubai’s Porsche
Design Towers, the two towers are connected
by a 100-square-metre bridge, creating an
iconic frame in the Dubai skyline. There is a
museum on the ground floor that will give
visitors a sense of Dubai’s transformation from
fishing village to metropolis. Developer Emaar is
hoping the AED 160 million project will become
a tourist destination like its Burj Khalifa, and
is experimenting with a paper-free ticketing
system.

THE DUBAI
FRAME

LOUVRE
ABU DHABI

ATTRA CTIONS
LA MER DUBAI
The unique Meraas development opened to the
public for the first time in early November. It has 1.24
million square metres of existing and reclaimed land
crisscrossed with timber walkways along coastline
teeming with restaurants, bars, and cafes. Play is a big
emphasis, with an outdoor trampoline park opened,
and a cinema and waterpark still to come.
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Opening in January 2018, visitors to Al Rams
in Ras Al Khaimah will be able to safely dive
for their own pearls at the first cultured pearl
farm in the Gulf. Established in 2004, Suwaidi
was welcoming tourists for the first time where
40,000 oysters are annually implanted. The
opening is meant to spread historic and cultural
understanding of pearl diving to the Gulf, and
over time. The company plans to open five
farms from the Red Sea to the Pacific Ocean,
with ambitions of reintroducing Gulf cultured
pearls to the global market.

The most anticipated museum of
the 21st century opened its doors
to the world on November 11th.
The Saadiyat Island-based
outpost of Paris’ iconic Louvre
was designed by Jean Nouvel and
covers nearly 64,000 square metres,
with 6,000 square metres devoted
to the permanent collection, and
2,000 square metres for temporary
exhibitions. A dome (the same
size as the Louvre’s Cour Carrée)
covers two-thirds of the museum,
providing shade and reducing
energy consumption.

SUWAIDI CULTURED
PEARL FARM
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PROPERTY
TRENDS
THE CONTEXT
Prices have continued to fall for the past 6 months, and have been
falling consistently now for almost three and a half years, since
peaking in mid-2014. In most parts of the UAE, property prices are
now at early-2013 levels.
Price drops have been slow and gradual, with low, single-digit
percentage points per quarter across most communities and
segments. Rents held better than sale prices in the early parts
of the decline but the reverse has been true for the past 12 to 18
months. Certainly over the past six months rents are falling faster
than sale prices.
Significant volumes of new and generally affordable stock continues to be handed over at a steady pace, though often at a slower
pace than quoted. And there’s a lot more in the pipeline.
A sluggish oil sector has reduced employment and demand for
rental accommodation across the region. This is felt most in Abu
Dhabi but has a knock-on effect for the rest of the country. Dubai
is far better diversified and far less reliant on the petrodollar, but
population growth and rental demand is not keeping pace with
new project handovers and the new supply is causing downward
pressure on rents.
Despite regional and international political dramas, wars in
Yemen and Syria, the fallout with Qatar, and a Trump presidency,
UAE business sentiment is quite good and is improving. The local
economy is humming along. Small to medium businesses are
investing and taking on more staff, particularly in the tech sector.
Construction and tourism continue to be strong.
GCC governments who are traditionally heavily reliant upon oil
revenues have reassessed spending and taken big steps towards
diversification. But this will take more time. No doubt they are
less buoyant than they’ve been historically. Yet driving around
Dubai, anyone can see that infrastructure investment continues at
breakneck speed.
Transactions are taking place. Lots in fact. But off-plan sales once
again account for the bulk. This is a concern. But why are people
buying off-plan in a falling market? There are several reasons:
The Mortgage Cap imposed by the Central Bank which stipulates that expats must pay a minimum of 25% deposit, plus up
to 7% in transaction costs for completed property on their first
purchase below five million, 35% deposit plus costs (above five
million) and 40% deposit plus costs for any additional purchase.
First announced on 31 December 2012, and formally implemented on 1 January 2014, many commentators have argued
that this cap has achieved specifically what it was intended to
achieve: a cooling in prices, and diversion away from the secondary market toward the primary market.
Increased competition amongst developers and a high volume
of new project launches has resulted in aggressive low deposit
and post-handover payment schemes designed to incentivise
buyers in a falling market. This includes what could be called

DUBAI APARTMENTS
COMMUNITY

Lukman Hajje
Chief Commercial Officer,
Propertyfinder Group
subprime buyers who cannot afford to buy in the secondary
market due to the much larger deposits required.
Popular sentiment is that prices are at, or very close to, the bottom of the cycle and will increase in the lead-up to Expo 2020.
They will also be in increase in product offerings in affordable
emerging communities in the sub-one million AED, sub-one
thousand AED per square foot segment, which were historically
under-serviced during Dubai’s earlier construction booms.
Projects that have been handed over in 2017 or earlier were largely funded by front-ended payment schemes where the consumer
generally paid more than 50% during construction. But off-plan
sales that have taken place in 2016 and 2017 have been a very
different story.
Deposits are low while commissions remain high. Agents can
earn 3% to 4% on an off-plan buyer’s 10% deposit. Headlines
often quote big sales volumes and the total sale price of a yet-tobe-built, and largely yet-to-be-paid-for property.
While far better regulation now exists to ensure that progress
payments are linked to construction milestones and that buyer
funds are held securely in escrow, a few of these too good to be
true payment plans may prove to be just that.
Yet in other parts of the market, well-located villas in some of
Dubai’s most sought-after established communities are now
within reach of the common man. Few global cities offer the
opportunity to buy a well built four bedroom free-standing villa in
prime location on a decent sized block for under $1.2 million. Try
doing that in London, Sydney, New York, Paris, or Geneva. Good
luck. But you can in Dubai.
Long-term residents are taking advantage, snapping up good
deals, planting roots, and swapping their rent cheques for a
mortgage.

DUBAI APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Rents in Dubai have fallen, with a median price per square foot
of AED 89. While a few communities have witnessed modest
increases, the majority have seen low single digit percentage
declines in asking prices over the past 6 months.
This can be directly attributable to the level of new stock being
handed over. Many of these developments were sold to investors,
some of whom had hoped to make a capital gain and flip (onsell) at, or prior to, completion. But a falling market has converted
these speculators into buy to let investors. This affects not only the
development itself but surrounding areas and rents within new
and established projects in similar price points.
The biggest drop was in Discovery Gardens, which saw a big
9.3% decline in median asking rents. Historically one of the
most affordable developments in Dubai, it is facing increasing
competition from new “affordable” projects across Dubai.

PRICE PER SQ FT RENT

PRICE PER SQ FT SALE

RENTAL YIELD PER SQ FT
OCT 17
APR 17

APR 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

APR 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

Al Furjan

72

69

-4.76%

1008

1005

-0.31%

7.16%

6.84%

Barsha Heights (Tecom)

81

76

-5.74%

1151

1098

-4.61%

7.01%

6.93%

Business Bay

95

90

-5.15%

1517

1525

0.53%

6.23%

5.88%

Culture Village

97

89

-7.86%

1633

1563

-4.34%

5.91%

5.69%

DIFC

106

102

-3.85%

1848

1796

-2.82%

5.74%

5.68%

Discovery Gardens

78

71

-9.28%

825

792

-3.91%

9.49%

8.96%

Downtown Dubai

122

117

-3.65%

2120

2132

0.54%

5.74%

5.50%

Dubai Investment Park

62

64

3.50%

719

736

2.35%

8.63%

8.73%

Dubai Land

64

60

-5.30%

757

723

-4.51%

8.40%

8.33%

Dubai Marina

105

99

-5.75%

1608

1570

-2.38%

6.53%

6.30%

Dubai Silicon Oasis

72

70

-3.41%

842

856

1.72%

8.61%

8.18%

Dubai Sports City

78

75

-4.12%

901

905

0.45%

8.68%

8.29%

Greens

100

96

-3.96%

1338

1292

-3.44%

7.47%

7.43%

IMPZ

77

73

-5.45%

902

904

0.23%

8.53%

8.05%

International City

63

60

-5.20%

713

698

-2.03%

8.88%

8.59%

Jumeirah Beach Residence

95

90

-5.10%

1544

1475

-4.45%

6.17%

6.13%

Jumeirah Lake Towers

96

91

-5.14%

1213

1212

-0.07%

7.89%

7.49%

Jumeirah Village Circle

76

74

-3.23%

946

925

-2.19%

8.08%

8.00%

Jumeirah Village Triangle

91

85

-6.38%

912

921

1.06%

9.93%

9.20%

Motor City

74

71

-4.19%

938

916

-2.38%

7.90%

7.75%

Old Town

123

115

-6.73%

2070

1965

-5.09%

5.94%

5.84%

98

92

-6.00%

1908

1838

-3.64%

5.11%

4.99%

110

109

-1.30%

1627

1543

-5.15%

6.78%

7.05%

Palm Jumeirah
The Views

Dubai Investment Park is the only area to buck the downward
trend, going up in price by 3.5%. It is now no longer the city’s most
affordable place to rent, that title now belongs to Dubai Land at
AED 60 per square foot.
Downtown Dubai, despite a decline in asking rents, is still the most
expensive community to rent (AED 117 per sq ft), slightly more
expensive than Old Town (AED 115 per sq ft).
International City and Dubai Land are the two cheapest
communities in which to rent in Dubai. Both at AED 60 per square
foot.

DUBAI APARTMENTS FOR SALE
Sale prices have also been falling with low, single-digit declines
across most communities in Dubai. The biggest drop was in The
Views (-5.2%), but it still commands quite a high price per sq foot at
AED 1,543.
Dubai Marina saw a more modest 2.4% decline.
Business Bay went against trend with an increase in sale price (up
0.5%), perhaps boosted by the completion of Dubai Canal.

Timeframe: April and October 2017. Rental yield = median rent price per square foot/median sale price per square foot. Data is based on median advertised price per square foot on propertyfinder.ae and may
not reflect the actual transacted price.
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TRENDS
Affordable areas such as Dubai Investment Park (+2.5%) Dubai
Silicon Oasis (+1.7%), Dubai Sports City (+0.4%) IPMZ (+0.2%),
and Jumeirah Village Triangle (+1%) all saw modest increases
indicating that demand remains reasonably strong in this
segment.
International City is still the cheapest to buy with median asking
prices of just AED 698 per square foot.

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT - DUBAI APARTMENTS
Rents in Dubai for apartments are falling faster than sale prices, so
yields are declining but still remain very strong and are amongst
the best in the world.
JVT tops the list with an impressive 9.2%. Discovery Gardens,
Dubai Investment Park, Dubai Silicon Oasis, and Dubai Sports City
all achieved over 8%.
Dubai’s blue chip communities; Palm Jumeirah and Downtown
Dubai ironically have the lowest yields, at 5% and 5.5%
respectively.

DUBAI VILLAS FOR RENT

DUBAI VILLAS FOR SALE

It’s a good time to rent a villa in Dubai.

Dubai villa sale prices also experienced significant declines.
Surprisingly, Meadows (-9.3%), one of Dubai’s best and most
sought-after Emaar-built villa communities experienced the
biggest decline over the past six months. Dubai Land (-8.2%), Al
Furjan (-8.1%), and Jumeirah Islands (-7.1%) were the other big
movers.

Dubai villa rents have witnessed the biggest decline of all the
categories assessed in this report. Some of Dubai’s most popular
villa communities have seen double digit declines over the past
six months.
The biggest drop was in Al Furjan (-13.9%) followed by Al Barsha
(-12%), JVC (-11.8%), Dubai Sports City (-10.7%), Jumeirah Golf
Estates (-10.6%) and Arabian Ranches (-7.3%). Most of these
communities experiencing large handover of stock directly within
or in surrounding communities.
Villa rental asking prices in Emirates Hills (-0.3%), Jumeirah Islands
(-2%), and Jumeirah Park (-1.5%) have remained relatively stable.
Dubai Land (+1.5%) and Al Barsha (+0.6%) were the only Dubai villa
communities to experience an increase in their median asking
price in the last six months.
In terms of value for money, Al Furjan and JVC, both at AED 41 per
square foot, are the cheapest places to rent a villa in Dubai. While
Emirates Hills (AED 80 per square foot) and Palm Jumeirah (AED
75 per square foot) are the most expensive.

DUBAI VILLAS
COMMUNITY
Al Barsha

PRICE PER SQ FT RENT

PRICE PER SQ FT BUY

APR 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

APR 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

50

44

-12.00%

1101

1108

0.63%

RENTAL YIELD PER SQ FT
APR 17

OCT 17

4.54%

3.97%

Al Furjan

48

41

-13.92%

938

862

-8.08%

5.09%

4.76%

Arabian Ranches

63

58

-7.25%

1174

1121

-4.51%

5.37%

5.21%

60.5

61.4

1.49%

920.5

845.3

-8.17%

6.57%

7.26%

Dubai Sports City

64

57

-10.70%

1182

1152

-2.51%

5.38%

4.93%

Emirates Hills

80

80

-0.31%

2627

2604

-0.88%

3.05%

3.07%

Jumeirah Golf Estates

62

55

-10.58%

1283

1219

-4.97%

4.82%

4.53%

Jumeirah Islands

54

53

-2.08%

1413

1313

-7.12%

3.81%

4.02%

Dubai Land*

Jumeirah Park

56

55

-1.48%

1086

1077

-0.79%

5.16%

5.12%

Jumeirah Village Circle

47

41

-11.76%

729

758

4.02%

6.38%

5.41%

Jumeirah Village Triangle

54

51

-5.48%

986

966

-1.99%

5.48%

5.29%

Meadows

62

58

-5.20%

1345

1220

-9.33%

4.58%

4.79%

Mudon

45

45

-0.36%

915

894

-2.32%

4.90%

4.99%

Palm Jumeirah

76

75

-1.79%

2540

2437

-4.07%

3.01%

3.08%

The Lakes

75

74

-1.38%

1395

1369

-1.92%

5.37%

5.40%

62

-6.02%

-6.02%

6.03%

The Springs

66

1097

1029

Villa sale prices in Emirates Hills and Jumeirah Park remained
stable, while JVC (+4%) and Al Barsha (+0.6%) were the only two
villa communities that witnessed an increase in the past six
months..
At AED 758 per square foot, JVC is Dubai’s most affordable villa
community to buy, and one of the few that has experienced a
price increase, indicating that demand remains healthy in the
affordable villa segment.

Abu Dhabi apartments for rent
are a tale of two cities, with
almost half the tracked apartment
communities experiencing
increases in their asking rents over
the past six months.
ABU DHABI APARTMENTS - RENT
COMMUNITY

PRICE PER SQ FT RENT
APR 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

Al Ghadeer

82

76

-7.74%

Al Raha Beach

106

99

-6.63%

Al Reef

74

73

-1.59%

Al Reem Island

90

86

-5.00%

Corniche Area

94

87

-7.84%

Corniche Road

95

92

-3.68%

Saadiyat Island

108

105

-2.85%

Mohamed Bin Zayed City

48

55

13.84%

Al Khalidiya

74

71

-2.86%

Muroor Area

76

76

0.38%

Al Bateen

92

87

-4.70%

Tourist Club Area

68

69

2.29%

Al Mushrif

76

86

12.81%

Airport Road

77

81

4.63%

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT - ABU DHABI
APARTMENTS

Hamdan Street

67

67

-0.75%

For landlords and investors willing to take a plunge into a falling
market, rental yields in Abu Dhabi are still very good, ranging from
7 to 8% across all communities.

Electra Street

65

71

7.96%

Al Salam Street

70

67

-4.29%

A square foot costs 243% more in Emirates Hills and 221% more
in Palm Jumeirah, which remain Dubai’s most expensive villa
communities.

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT - DUBAI VILLAS
For investors, Dubai Land (7.3%) offers Dubai’s best rental yield
in the villa segment. Followed by The Springs, which, despite
significant declines still offers a very healthy 6%.
Arabian Ranches, Dubai’s most searched villa maintains a decent
5% rental yield.

ABU DHABI APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Abu Dhabi apartments for rent are a tale of two cities, with almost
half the tracked apartment communities experiencing increases
in their asking rents over the past six months.
Mohamed Bin Zayed City (+13.8%), Al Mushrif (+12.8%), and Electra
St (+8%) all saw statistically large increases. All are non-freehold
and relatively affordable communities with limited stock, so these
rises in the median asking price shouldn’t be read as a market
recovery.
MBZ City is Abu Dhabi’s most affordable apartment community
where asking rents are just AED 55 per square foot. Al Mushrif is
full of large villas, some have recently been converted into studios
and 1 bed apartments as landlords re-evaluate their leasing
strategies.
Meanwhile, rents dropped in Corniche Area (-7.8%), Al Ghadeer
(-7.7%), Al Raha Beach (-6.6%), Al Reem Island (-5%), and Al Bateen
(-4.7%), which is more in line with trends across the rest of the
country..
Despite a decline of 2.8%, Saadiyat Island remains the most
expensive place to rent an apartment in Abu Dhabi at AED 105
per square foot followed by Al Raha Beach (AED 99 per square
foot).

6.04%
Timeframe: April and October 2017. Rental yield = median rent price per square foot/median sale price per square foot. Data is based on median advertised price per square foot on propertyfinder.ae

*Excluding Layan Community, as we have seen a change in listing distribution over the past 6 months
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and may not reflect the actual transacted price.
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ABU DHABI APARTMENTS - SALE
COMMUNITY

PRICE PER SQ FT SALE
%CHANGE
APR 17
OCT 17

ABU DHABI - VILLAS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQ FT
OCT 17
APR 17

Al Ghadeer

1008

992

-1.53%

8.15%

7.63%

Al Raha Beach

1484

1428

-3.77%

7.17%

6.96%

Al Reef

886

852

-3.94%

8.33%

8.53%

Al Reem Island

1259

1207

-4.15%

7.16%

7.10%

Saadiyat Island

1475

1448

-1.85%

7.32%

7.24%

Yas Island

1467

1430

-2.53%

-

-

PRICE PER SQ FT SALE
%CHANGE
OCT2017
17 %CHANGE
MAR
SEP
APR2016
17

COMMUNITY
Al Raha Gardens

879

850

-3.29%

7.16%

6.97%

Al Raha Golf Gardens

1048

983

-6.19%

5.54%

6.08%

Al Reef

787

735

-6.59%

7.25%

7.16%

Al Salam Street

1168

1165

-0.24%

5.54%

4.88%

Hydra Village

663

656

-1.10%

7.74%

7.52%

Khalifa City

879

850

-3.30%

5.53%

5.49%

1481

1471

-0.70%

5.04%

4.94%

943

891

-5.52%

-

-

Saadiyat Island

GCC governments who are traditionally heavily reliant upon
oil revenues have reassessed spending and taken big steps
towards diversification. But this will take more time. No doubt
they are less buoyant than they’ve been historically. Yet driving
around Dubai, anyone can see that infrastructure investment
continues at breakneck speed.

RENTAL YIELD PER SQ FT
OCT2017
17
MAR
APR2016
17
SEP

Yas Island

THE NORTHERN EMIRATES
Ajman is the cheapest place to rent an apartment in the UAE, with apartment prices asking just AED 30 per square foot and AED 22
per square foot for villas; marginally more affordable than Sharjah (apartments asking AED 34 per square foot and AED 24 per square
foot for villas).
Ajman also offers the best rental yields for apartments in UAE with a world-leading 9.6% per annum.

ABU DHABI VILLAS FOR RENT
Asking prices for Abu Dhabi villas continue to decline with Al
Salam Street (-12%), Al Reef (-7.7%), and Al Raha Gardens (-5.9%)
seeing the biggest falls in the last six months. Others seeing low,
single-digit declines are Al Raha Golf Gardens (+3%), which was
the only villa community to see an increase in asking rents.
Mohamed Bin Zayed City (AED 44 per square foot) remains the
cheapest place to rent a villa in Abu Dhabi, with Khalifa City (AED
47 per square foot), and Hydra Village (AED 49 per square foot) not
far behind.
By far the most expensive is Saadiyat Island, asking AED 73 per
square foot.

RAK, whose prices both for sale and rent remained stable over the last six months, is the most expensive option of the Northern
Emirates.

ABU DHABI - VILLAS
COMMUNITY

PRICE PER SQ FT RENT
APR 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

Al Raha Gardens

63

59

-5.90%

COMMUNITY

Al Raha Golf Gardens

58

60

3.04%

Al Reef

57

53

-7.70%

Al Salam Street

65

57

-12.01%

Hydra Village

51

49

-3.86%

Khalifa City

49

47

-4.06%

Saadiyat Island

75

73

-2.50%

Mohamed Bin Zayed City

45

44

-2.50%

NORTHERN EMIRATES - APARTMENTS
PRICE PER SQ FT RENT

PRICE PER SQ FT SALE
OCT 17 %CHANGE

RENTAL YIELD PER SQ FT

ARP 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

APR 17

Ajman

32

30

-4.96%

336

312

-7.33%

9.38%

9.62%

Ras Al Khaimah

52

52

-0.74%

669

667

-0.37%

7.78%

7.75%

Sharjah

35

34

-1.41%

511

535

4.78%

6.81%

6.41%

APR 17

OCT 17

ABU DHABI VILLAS FOR SALE
Similarly, villas for sale in Abu Dhabi have also witnessed low to
mid single-digit declines over the last six months with the biggest
drops are in Al Reef (-6.6%) and Al Raha Golf Gardens (-6.2%).
Hydra Village is still the most affordable, with asking price
median at AED 656 per square foot and Saadiyat Island the most
expensive at AED 1471 per square foot.

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT - ABU DHABI VILLAS
Yields remain stable in the capital for villas, and in general are
better than on offer in Dubai with affordable villas in Hydra Village
offering the best yield at a very healthy 7.5% per annum.

NORTHERN EMIRATES - VILLAS
COMMUNITY

PRICE PER SQ FT RENT

PRICE PER SQ FT SALE
OCT 17 %CHANGE

RENTAL YIELD PER SQ FT
OCT 17
APR 17

ARP 17

OCT 17

%CHANGE

APR 17

Ajman

22

22

-4.14%

371

387

4.21%

6.04%

5.55%

Ras Al Khaimah

38

38

-0.43%

690

664

-3.77%

5.46%

5.65%

Sharjah

23

24

2.32%

681

645

-5.31%

3.43%

3.70%

Timeframe: April and October 2017. Rental yield = median rent price per square foot/median sale price per square foot. Data is based on median advertised price per square foot on propertyfinder.ae
and may not reflect the actual transacted price.
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TRENDS

LONG-TERM
PRICE TRENDS

UNDERSTAND
YOUR ROI

Trend lines for different property types since January 2016.

DIRECTORS, IS YOUR MARKETING BUDGET
REALLY WORKING FOR YOU?
It always surprises me when I talk to company directors
and they are unclear on their ROI from different marketing
channels.

DUBAI LONG-TERM PRICE TRENDS
APARTMENT RENT
VILLA RENT
APARTMENT SALE
VILLA SALE

Coming to the end of 2017, the trend of decreasing prices across the market continues as observed since their peak
in mid-2014. We’ve seen a gradual and quite uniform decline in Dubai. Dubai villa rents have experienced the biggest
decline of all the categories in this report, but the decline is shallowing for other categories when compared to
January 2016. This may be due to a significant amount of affordable villas released to the market in areas such as JVC
and Al Furjan.

ABU DHABI LONG-TERM PRICE TRENDS
APARTMENT RENT
VILLA RENT
APARTMENT SALE
VILLA SALE

The Abu Dhabi rental market has seen the swiftest decrease, while the Abu Dhabi villa market was relatively stable
over 2016, but has seen a step-down in 2017 so far, possibly due to a large number of handovers this year. While Dubai
and Abu Dhabi have seen declines on roughly a similar rate, there is a noticeable difference in the speed of decline for
apartments to rent in Abu Dhabi versus Dubai. Abu Dhabi has declined much faster.

Long term price trends are calculated by taking the average monthly price per square foot, indexed on January 2016
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Some clients in the UAE track every lead, knowing exactly
what their investment returns, something I urge every
client to do. But all too often I hear, “Marketing manages
our advertising budget.” Every business owner should know
what channels are the most effective for them. How else
can you allocate your marketing budget?

Paul Spargo
Commercial Director,
Propertyfinder Group

What I love about digital is the
complete transparency: clients
know exactly what they are
paying for, and if they don’t,
they should.

In the last twelve months, there has been consolidation
in the market with some large mergers and acquisitions,
as expected in a maturing market. At Propertyfinder, we
are also seeing some consolidation of marketing spend,
specifically the number of portals customers choose to
invest in.

and reliable platform for consumers, we are
constantlyinnovating, we have a transparent pricing
structure, and a dedicated team. The most rewarding
part of our work is seeing clients grow from 50 to 2000
listing packages in the UAE, knowing that Propertyfinder
has been an integral part of their growth strategy. We
are currently seeing record levels of traffic and leads. We
delivered over 360,000 leads in October, our highest ever.

In my opinion, I would never recommend that a client
advertises on every portal. It isn’t necessary. If I was running
a brokerage here in the UAE, I would choose a maximum
of two portals, and obviously, I would choose the ones
that deliver the most effective cost per lead (CPL) and,
ultimately, the most business.

At Propertyfinder, our Account Managers’ main priority is
to help clients get the best return on their investment. On
average each team member attends approximately 30
meetings per month with decision makers, and as a result,
have a robust understanding of the market.

Clients sometimes complain that it’s expensive to advertise
on portals. Print, outdoor, buses and radio can all be
effective in terms of branding, but what is the ROI from
these mediums in terms of leads and actual business? It’s
impossible to say.
I started my career in print sales, at powerhouses like
Daily Mail General Trust and News Corporation Australia,
where I used to sell and manage teams selling space in
the newspapers. The hardest part was that we could never
guarantee any return from print.
I moved into the digital property space at Findaproperty in
2011, which was later acquired by Zoopla in October 2012.
What I love about digital is the complete transparency:
clients know exactly what they are paying for, and if they
don’t, they should. Due to the great work our digital
marketing and SEO teams do behind the scenes, we are
seeing consistent growth in our audience and leads. If
you do any property-related Google search in the UAE,
Propertyfinder will rank very well organically, and we’re
diverting those consumers to our clients.
We are also growing in terms of customer numbers and
have just exceeded 1,000 subscription customers across
the UAE, notthrough company acquisition, through a
consistent number of new clients choosing Propertyfinder
as their digital marketing partner.
So why have they chosen Propertyfinder? In short, the ROI
they’re getting, but also because we offer a fast

We invest heavily in B2B events in order to get to really
know our customers and the challenges they are facing,
and to allow them to get to know our offerings. At one
event about a year ago I asked, “What do you need from
us to help you grow your business?” The answer was selfserve data to help clients understand their results from
Propertyfinder and most importantly, which communities
to focus on in order to improve. Since then, our Data
and Product teams have been working on a brand-new
Dashboard, designed to give valuable insight and compare
clients’ results against their competition.
Initial feedback about the new Dashboard, which launched
in November, has been extremely positive, and we’ve
already had some suggestions for iteration two of the
product which we welcome.
Daily tips are included on the Dashboard, as well as
ranking of Agents, a map of existing stock, and how clients
compare to their competition in a given community for
listings, leads, conversion, and leads per listing.
Ask your marketing team for a detailed breakown of your
spend, including conversion to viewings, and transactions.
I encourage all business owners to fully understand the
back office of all portals and test their internal process.
Sometimes the smallest change to your spend or process
can give you better results and visibility of your ROI.
I look forward to hearing more of your feedback, and
to delivering more transparency and data to help you
succeed.
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TRENDS

EVOLUTION
OF PRICES
DUBAI

ABU DHABI

These flat lines are an indicator that prices are
steadying after three and a half years of decline.
RAS AL KHAIMAH

AJMAN

SHARJAH

APARTMENT FOR RENT - PRICE PER SQUARE FOOT IN AED

APARTMENT FOR SALE - PRICE PER SQUARE FOOT IN AED
1381
1308

1327
1258

91
86

89

51

51

34

34

31

29

81

56

500

535

335

311

54
53

1087

963

38

37

686
672

21
20

666

VILLA FOR SALE - PRICE PER SQUARE FOOT IN AED

VILLA FOR RENT - PRICE PER SQUARE FOOT IN AED
56

673

1068

917

664
645

23
21

371

387

Evolution of prices are tracked monthly by the median price per square foot for rent and sale.
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RENTAL YIELD
PER SQUARE FOOT
DUBAI

ABU DHABI

OCTOBER 2017
APRIL 2017

COMMUNITY

OCTOBER 2017
APRIL 2017

APARTMENTS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT

Jumeirah Village Triangle

9.20%
9.93%

Discovery Gardens

8.96%
9.49%

International City

8.59%
8.88%

Dubai Investment Park

8.73%
8.63%

Dubai Sport City

8.29%
8.68%

COMMUNITY

VILLAS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT

COMMUNITY

APARTMENTS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT

COMMUNITY

VILLAS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT

The Springs

6.04%
6.03%

Al Reef

Hydra Village

7.52%
7.74%

Jumeirah Village Circle

5.41%
6.38%

8.53%
8.33%

Al Ghadeer

Dubai Land

7.63%
8.15%

Al Reef

7.26%
6.57%

7.16%
7.25%

Saadiyat Island

Jumeirah Village Triangle

7.24%
7.32%

Al Raha Gardens

5.29%
5.48%

6.97%
7.16%

Al Reem Island

Al Raha Golf Gardens

5.40%
5.37%

6.08%
5.54%

The Lakes

7.10%
7.16%

Al Raha Beach

Dubai Silicon Oasis

Arabian Ranches

5.21%
5.37%

6.96%
7.17%

Al Salam Street

8.18%
8.61%

4.88%
5.54%

Saadiyat Island

Dubai Land

8.33%
8.40%

Dubai Sports City

4.93%
5.38%

4.94%
5.04%

Khalifa City

IMPZ

8.05%
8.53%

5.49%
5.53%

Jumeirah Park

5.12%
5.16%

Jumeirah Village Circle

8.00%
8.08%

Mudon

4.99%
4.90%

Motor City

7.75%
7.90%

Al Furjan

4.76%
5.09%

Jumeirah Lake Towers

7.49%
7.89%

Meadows

4.79%
4.58%

Greens

7.43%
7.47%

Jumeirah Golf Estates

4.53%
4.82%

Al Furjan

6.84%
7.16%

AL Barsha

3.97%
4.54%

Ajman

9.62%
9.38%

Ajman

5.55%
6.04%

Barsha Heights (Tecom)

6.93%
7.16%

Jumeirah Islands

4.02%
3.81%

Ras Al Khaima

7.75%
7.78%

Ras Al Khaima

5.65%
5.46%

The Views

7.05%
6.78%

Emirates Hills

3.07%
3.05%

Sharjah

6.81%
7.32%

Sharjah

3.70%
3.43%

Dubai Marina

6.30%
6.53%

Palm Jumeirah

3.08%
3.01%

Jumeirah Beach Residence

6.13%
6.17%

Business Bay

5.88%
6.23%

Old Town

5.84%
5.94%

Culture Village

5.69%
5.91%

DIFC

5.68%
5.74%

Dowtown Dubai

5.50%
5.74%

Palm Jumeirah

4.99%
5.11%

NORTHERN EMIRATES
OCTOBER 2017
APRIL 2017

COMMUNITY

APARTMENTS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT

COMMUNITY

VILLAS

RENTAL YIELD PER SQUARE FOOT

The UAE remains home to some
of the top yields in the world.
There are opportunities to be
had in JVC and The Springs for
investors looking in high-growth
areas.

Timeframe: April and October 2017. Rental yield = median rent price per square foot/median sale price per square foot. Data is based on median advertised price per square foot on propertyfinder.ae and may not
reflect the actual transacted price.
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VAT 101
RENTERS AND HOME-BUYERS ESCAPE
THE BRUNT OF THE ALL-NEW TAX POLICY,
DEVELOPERS ARE NOT SO LUCKY
As UAE residents, we all want to know how the revised VAT
law will impact our lives here. In October, Propertyfinder
contributed a column for Khaleej Times detailing what we
knew about the tax roll-out. Since then, the picture has
become even clearer, but we are still in the “prepare as
much as you can, but then we will have to ‘wait and see’”
part of this process.
Propertyfinder Group relies on our data and prior
performance to provide market insight, and without
any history to fall back on, it is difficult to say what the
immediate impact will be.
Overall, the introduction of VAT will likely increase the cost
of living by about 2.5 per cent, according to experts.
Based on what’s exempt, the five per cent value-added tax
on property transactions is expected to impact only largescale investors and those buying and renting commercial
properties in the UAE.
Meanwhile, residential deals, including rentals, will remain
tax exempt, and therefore should not be affected.
That’s good news for home-buyers. All residential housing,
both for first-time buying and for buy-to-rent, will be
subject to VAT at zero per cent.
Residential renters will escape taxation because residential
leases are exempt from VAT, and therefore landlords would
not be allowed to add VAT to rent. But landlords may lose
out on other expenses they incur with VAT, making rental
prices vulnerable to an uptick.
From a developer’s standpoint, VAT will certainly impact
the price of construction contracts, since goods and
services related to construction are taxable. Since Dubai
developers have been ramping up launches of their offplan projects in the last six months, it’s imperative that
they lock down processes so they are prepared to recoup
potential losses under the new tax system.
However, they will be able to claim a rebate on the VAT of
building materials as long as they are able to sell within
three years of completion. Also, there will be no VAT on
residential units within three years of their completion. This
will incentivise developers to be sure that what they are
adding to the market will be in demand.
As the sale and purchase of newly constructed real estate
is likely to be zero rated (that is, reported on a tax return
but taxed at a zero per cent rate), investors in residential
property will not be required to pay VAT to the developer
or a subsequent seller.
However, investors are likely to have to pay VAT to providers
of leasing or management services relating to the property

THE MARKET

THE COMMISSION
DILEMMA
Simon Comina
Chief Financial Officer,
Propertyfinder Group

Simply living in a home will
become more expensive... Water
and electricity bills in the UAE
will be subject to the 5 per cent
value added tax starting in the
new year.
and will not be entitled to recover this VAT. Therefore, largescale investors and developers are likely to feel a pinch.
In addition, developers’ documentation should be sure
to clarify that VAT will be payable by investors otherwise
they’ll be on the hook. Commercial tenants will be required
to pay VAT. For most commercial tenants, this will not be a
material issue as they will be able to offset this VAT against
VAT that they are collecting on their supplies used for
construction.
The initial, first sale of new homes will be taxed at a rate
of zero per cent. This means property developers will
be able to claim back any VAT they had to pay from the
government. Residential tenants’ leases will be exempt
from VAT, but commercial tenants - those in offices, shops,
-etc. can expect to pay VAT at the standard rate of five per
cent. Also, sales of commercial property will be subject to
VAT at the standard rate of five per cent.
In addition, commercial developers and property buyers
may want to consider the one-off costs of setting up
shop as a taxpayer. This may include new software and
staff training to ensure compliance and reduce the risk of
penalties from a VAT audit.
Simply living in a home will become more expensive,
however. Water and electricity bills in the UAE will be
subject to the five per cent value added tax starting in the
new year.
According to the executive regulation, approved by the
UAE Cabinet (though not yet issued as of press time, so
subject to change) water and electricity are considered
supplied goods. In article 2, headed “Supplies of goods”, it
says: “A supply of water and all forms of energy including
electricity and gas…whether used for lighting, or heating, or
cooling, or air conditioning or any other purposes.”
The exciting news for everyone in the UAE is that VAT
could generate AED 12 billion in its first year and AED 20
billion in its second year, according to Sultan bin Saeed Al
Mansouri, UAE Minister of Economy. This may be reinvested
in domestic infrastructure projects to draw more people
to the UAE and attract more end users to the real estate
market. This is certainly something to look forward to.

WHY IT’S TIME FOR LANDLORDS
TO START PAYING
The UAE has the unfortunate habit of asking tenants to
pay 5 per cent of their annual rent to brokers they rent a
property through, meaning they have five per cent less to
budget for rent.
In most of the world, landlords – not tenants – pay brokers
for the service of getting them a valuable tenant. But here,
due to a market with a low number of landlords, those
landlords have demanded a free brokerage service, and
the tenants have been required to pay.
This needs to change as it doesn’t work economically
for the tenant or the landlord, and is based on the false
assumption that the leasing fee is an additional amount to
be paid. In fact, it is “cost neutral” and even beneficial for
the landlord. Here are reasons to change this practice:
Charging tenants five per cent fees means they have five
per cent less to spend on rent, which means the landlord
gets lower rents
Leasing fees are “cost neutral.” A tenant typically has a
budget in mind that includes fees. That is, if they have
100K, they can spend 95K on rent plus 5K fees. Or, they
can find a place for 100K that charges no fees. If the
landlord’s unit has fees included, then the landlord can
receive 100K (and pay the 5K to the broker). Then, if the
tenant renews at 100K, the landlord doesn’t have to pay a
broker fee again, and can then pocket an extra 5K for each
year of renewal.

Ben Crompton
Managing Partner,
Crompton Partners

In most of the world,
landlords – not tenants –
pay brokers for the service
of getting them a valuable
tenant.
The rent cap in Abu Dhabi now mandates that landlords
can only raise rents a maximum five per cent. When the
market turns and heads back up, landlords will want
their rents to be as high as possible, so they should be
incorporating all fees into the rent price now to be able to
boost rents over time.
In terms of the “sales journey” landlords need to lower
the barriers for people to close the deal. If that journey is
broken up with fees, then that puts people off the sale.
There should be as few barriers as possible to making a
sale.
Another thing to consider is that those with housing
allowances love “no commission” deals as they can then
roll fees into their rent to be paid by their company, as
opposed to having to pay commission from their salary.
In some cases, the landlord is the one charging a fee on
top of the rent, essentially getting a one-time five per
cent bonus. If tenants are willing to pay five per cent less
on rent now, they are paying this one-time additional
fee, then it makes no sense charging it. Many landlords
think that they are very clever charging this fee, and it is
an “extra” five per cent on top of their rent. But really, they
may be cheating themselves out of five per cent of rent
every year.
Finally, landlords are getting a service from brokers. How
can someone complain about poor service when they
aren’t paying for it? Landlords should be concerned about
who they ask to lease their property, and not simply pitch
it out to just anyone.
Even after explaining all of this, landlords may say, “This
isn’t the way it is done here.” But this is the age of the
disruptor, not the sheep. Be the first.

CromptonPartnersEA

Crompton_Partners

Crompton Partners Estate Agents

CromptonPartners

A version of this article appeared in Khaleej Times.
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THE BUYERS
OF 2017
AND WHAT TO EXPECT
IN THE YEAR AHEAD
Reflecting back on the year so far, I’ve observed two
main types of buyers: the current tenant turning into a
homeowner, and the return of an increased number of
investors.
Transactions, that is, the number of deals Allsopp &
Allsopp has done, are also on a major upswing. We
have seen a 29 per cent increase in transactions year on
year. I can say with certainty there is a tonne of appetite
in the market.
The trend of a current tenant deciding that they
are going to be far better suited paying their own
mortgage isn’t anything new, it has been happening
for quite some time now. What we have seen so far this
year though, is that this ‘type’ of buyer has taken over
any other type in the market.
There are a number of reasons for this:
Tenants living in Dubai for the past one to five
years are looking to their future and seeing that at
least their mid-term plans involve staying in Dubai.
Rather than continue to rent and depart with ‘dead
money’, they logically see putting their hard-earned
income into their own property, and paying off a
mortgage as the much better option. On top of
homeownership, buyers don’t have to deal with the
uncertainty of being at the mercy of a landlord’s
notice to move out, or of a rent increase.
There are many attractive mortgage rates and
offers currently on the market. Our mortgage team
currently has a range of exclusive offerings that can
make a client’s monthly mortgage payment a lot less
than their current rental payments.
With the price adjustments in the marketplace
over the past couple of years, properties have
dropped into a more affordable price bracket. This is
coupled with the widely held belief that prices have
‘bottomed out’ and that we will start to see marginal
increases in 2018, leading up to Expo 2020. Many
have viewed 2017 as the best time to buy.
There are a lot more affordable housing options
that have been released into the market, both in
terms of off-plan launches and actual property
handovers. The prime example of a ready property
that has come into the market at an affordable level
this year is in Mira. The properties there have been
in extremely high demand all year and even at the
time of writing, we have 2.7 per cent pre-approved
for cash buyers, looking to purchase in Mira, for every
available Mira listing that we have.
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Lewis Allsopp,
Chief Executive Officer,
Allsopp & Allsopp

We have seen a 29.1%
increase in transactions
year on year. I can say with
certainty there is a ton of
appetite in the market.
There was another telling statistic that I came across
when taking a look at Allsopp’s year to date activity:
71 per cent of the ready properties that we have sold
this year were vacant or vacant on transfer. This further
demonstrates the point that we are in a marketplace
led by tenants looking to exit their own tenancy and
move into a place of their own.
The only factor that is currently working against
potential buyers is the loan-to-value (LTV) mandate,
which is set at a minimum of 75 per cent. For someone
looking to buy, this translates to a minimum of
approximately 32 per cent of the property value in cash
(including fees) to be able to complete a purchase.
With the ever-increasing cost of living, along with
paying for an existing rent contract, this is a large sum
to save. Without the 75 per cent LTV policy, I believe we
would see a lot more first-time buyers enter the market
and an even healthier and stable property market.
Taking a look at the investor side of the market, what I
observed this year so far is quite an increase in clients
that are looking to invest.
In September, just shy of 50 per cent of our transactions
were with investors, Allsopp’s year to date average is
just over 42%. Digging further into the data, this year, 48
per cent of our transactions were with a cash purchaser.
In 2016 at this point in the year, it was 36 per cent.
Obviously, a cash purchaser isn’t always an investor, but
a safe rule to follow is that the more cash purchasers in
the market there are, then the more investors there are.
The return of more investors leads to one question:
What is attracting them back to Dubai? At Allsopp, we
believe there are many reasons, but here are a few that
stand out:

There was an increased number of affordable
housing options launched into the market by major
developers this year. These are attractive to investors
due to the lower outlay they have to make and also,
more importantly, there is a high demand once
handed over, both for rental and resale.
The introduction of attractive and generous payment
plans allows the purchaser to spread their funds, and
keep more liquidity in the short term. The amount
of post-handover payment plans available also mean
that an investor can utilise the rental income on
handover towards the payment plan.
The fall in confidence in other property markets
around the world. If we take London as one example,
as that has been a popular destination for purchasers
from around the Middle East, then we are seeing the
market starting to struggle slightly, most notably after
the Brexit referendum. Dubai looks to be capitalising
on this, amongst many other markets, with an
increased confidence in the market here.
The widespread feeling that we are at the bottom of
the property cycle, and that going into 2018 we will
see increased investment, jobs, and population in the
run-up to Expo 2020. This climate will in turn lead to
marginal price increases. Put simply, now is seen by
many as a good time to buy.

A range of macro and geopolitical issues around the
world. Of course, multiple books could be written
on this, but issues include stock markets, currency
fluctuations, oil prices, instability or perceived
instability of nations and economies, and interest
rates. With everything that is going on around the
world, Dubai is increasingly viewed with confidence
and optimism as a place to invest and see a good
return on that investment.
So, what does this mean heading into 2018? As always,
there is no crystal ball. But I would expect, based on
what has happened this year, for a slowdown on the
investor side. There has been so much launched this
year, and so many investors buying, that I would expect
there to be a ‘break’ where everyone re-groups.
In terms of tenants-turned-homeowners, I think we will
see a continuation of the current trend. It is a move that
makes an enormous amount of sense. With an everincreasing population there is only going to be more
tenants in the position to make such a decision.

allsoppandallsopp

allsoppandallsopp

allsopp-&-allsopp

allsopp_allsopp
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LANDLORDS: THE
GOOD & THE BAD
CHOOSE YOUR LANDLORD AS CAREFULLY AS
YOU CHOOSE YOUR PROPERTY. IT MATTERS.
The rental market has seen a big shift over the
last year. Now is an excellent time for tenants to
advocate for better deals and either upgrade to a
bigger property or simply save some hard-earned
money. There is more choice, the prices are lower, and
based on this environment, one would think that the
landlords would do everything in their power to retain
or attract good tenants to their properties.
As brokers, we constantly hear from landlords that
they only want good tenants and then stipulate their
list of ‘do’s’ and ‘don’ts’. I honestly think this is fine, but
I do remind them that good tenants also want good
landlords, and give them a list of things that would
classify them as such.
The company I work for, Edwards and Towers, took
the first keys for handover on the Palm in 2006.
Palm Jumeirah Villas, eleven years later, have a good
percentage of properties that need some TLC.
Even in these challenging rental times it amazes me
how often we see property owners put very expensive
real estate on the market in an appalling state, yet
expect to receive premium prices.
As a brokerage, we would love to avoid this type of
landlord, and focus only on those that maintain their
properties to a high standard. Unfortunately, there
are landlords across Dubai that just don’t seem to
understand the concept of asset management, and it
would be impossible for us to ignore them.
There are two types of landlords: the ones that refuse
to contribute a penny, and the ones that appreciate
they have an asset that needs oversight and upkeep.
Obviously as a tenant you want the latter. I believe that
the first viewing will identify the good from the bad, as
from my experience the well-presented villas usually
turn out to have sensible and realistic landlords.
The ‘You sort it’ Landlord
This kind of landlord infuriates me, and not just
because they make agents look bad, but because they
have extremely valuable assets that they neglect and
allow to fall into disrepair.
The best way to figure out what type of landlord
you may be committing to is to see how he or she
presents the property for viewings.
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Mark Towers,
Managing Director,
Edwards and Towers

There are two types of
landlords: the ones that
refuse to contribute a
penny, and the ones that
appreciate they have an
asset that needs oversight
and upkeep. Obviously as a
tenant you want the latter.
I’ve always maintained that achieving the best price in
a timely manner is directly related to the presentation
at the beginning. We are not talking about new
kitchens and bathrooms, but just basic cleanliness
with good maintenance and well-kept gardens and
pools. This is the way to impress a tenant.
Unfortunately, we were instructed in May to rent a
Palm villa that looked like it had never been cleaned. It
had many broken floor tiles, a dead garden and a pool
that had started shedding its tiles at an alarming rate.
Our beloved landlord was asking AED 500,000 per
annum in one cheque.
After the first viewing the question was asked, ‘Will the
landlord be sorting everything before anybody moves
in?’
We politely asked the landlord who as quick as a flash
said he was doing nothing. Its rented as seen and he
wasn’t going to be doing any ongoing maintenance
either. A once beautiful garden home with views
over the stunning Atlantis was now a wreck, but,
admittedly, with views over Atlantis still.
Just to remind you, AED 500,000 is $136,000. That’s a
lot of rent money, and I believe the landlord should
be doing everything he can to show that the house is
worth it, and that he is worthy of your rental dollars.
He should also be looking after an asset that is worth
AED 12 million.
After being left empty for three months we
finally rented the villa for AED 400,000 with a no
maintenance clause.
I can guarantee that if the villa was well-maintained
and presented properly he would have attracted

at least AED 460,000 and not had it vacant for three
months.
The ‘I’ll sort it’ landlord
These are the guys we like at Edwards and Towers. They
present their homes well, keep the garden maintained,
and set up maintenance contracts or have the property
managed by a professional management agent.
At the same time we were dealing with Mr. ‘You sort it’
Landlord, we had the pleasure of a great listing from Mr.
‘I’ll sort it” Landlord.
This house was virtually identical to the previous one
mentioned but immaculate. It still had original fittings
but was superbly maintained, freshly painted inside and
out, giving a sense of security to everybody that would
walk through.
The landlord had set up a maintenance contract and
was realistic to the market conditions. Two weeks and
four viewings later, the property was rented for AED
10,000 less than the marketed price, and there is one
very happy tenant.
This all sounds like common sense and most people
say they would avoid the, ‘You sort it’ landlord like the
plague, but sometimes the location and stunning view
just gets the better of you.

3 things to ask your potential landlord:
Will you provide a maintenance contract? This can be
a big help in enjoying your home and taking the stress
out of wondering if there are going to be any nasty
surprises.
Is the property managed or is there a local contactor
that will respond to requests quickly? The best way
to ensure property management is in place is to
seek out properties that are managed by a reputable
managing agent.
How many maintenance issues have been over the
past year, and what were they? You can use that
record to gauge the landlord’s response and get
an idea of the quality of the home. Houses are a bit
different to cars, but things still go wrong if not looked
after, and regular maintenance is required to enjoy the
full benefits.
I recommend to every prospective tenant to have
a good look around the market and hunt for the
right house for them, but also bear in mind that your
relationship with the landlord is critical. We would all
love to be living in a home where the water pumps
never break, and the a/c works flawlessly throughout the
year. But this rarely happens.
Good luck finding the “I’ll sort it” guy. They are out there,
and they can’t wait to meet you.

EdwardsTowersRealEstate
EdwardsTowersRealEstate

EandTdubai
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THE END TO
FOREVER RENTERS
HOW CHANGES IN FINANCING CAN DRIVE
NEW PURCHASING POWER

Zhann Jochinke
Chief Executive Officer,
Keller Williams Real Estate Dubai

Dubai has been a property investor’s paradise ever since
freehold ownership opened up for non-GCC nationals in
2006.
Many an investor has capitalised on the exponential
growth of the Emirate. Whether they have the short-term
speculative goal of buying off-plan and reselling for a
premium prior to handover, or have a long-term plan of
renting the property and benefitting from some of the
strongest yields in the world,
With the great vision of Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid
Al Maktoum and his father before him, Dubai has made
its mark and truly become a global destination; one that
offers tremendous opportunity for millions of expatriate
residents that choose to call it home. But for most, that
home is one that they rent rather than own, and largely
not by choice.
While this is great news for the property investor, and
continues to deliver favourable yields, it’s not so good
for the average family, nor for the long-term growth
and maturation of Dubai. For Dubai to continue to grow
sustainably, the real estate market must evolve and drive
purchasing by end-users. One of the easiest and most
expedient ways to achieve this is to lower the financial
barrier to entry for homeownership.
Under current regulations introduced by the UAE Central
Bank in December 2013, whereby mortgage caps were
imposed as a means to curb the rapid appreciation of
the market and mitigate another bubble developing,
expatriates are limited to obtaining mortgages no
greater than 75 per cent of the value of the property (for
properties below AED 5 million). This means that the
would-be home buyer must have a down payment of
at least 25 per cent. For the typical family, saving up this
sum while at the same time paying rent is an arduous
task, and one that keeps homeownership perpetually out
of reach.
As accumulating such a large down payment is the
primary obstacle, perhaps it is time to revisit the
mortgage cap and introduce changes that are geared
towards first-time buyers and end-users. There are many
precedents for this across the globe that serve as models
that could be adopted as a framework of the same in
Dubai.
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If only we could
help you find

For Dubai to continue
to grow sustainably,
the real estate
market must evolve
and drive purchasing
by end-users.

One example: lowering the down payment requirement
to 10 to 15 per cent for qualified first-time buyers (those
that currently do not own any property in the Emirate)
and require them to reside in the property for a minimum
period of three years. Should they rent the property or
resell within the minimum period, penalties could be
applied in the way of increased mortgage settlement
fees, and/or DLD transfer fees.
Regulators could also incentivise end-user purchasing by
reducing the initial DLD transfer fees paid by the buyer
or other ongoing government fees such as the housing/
resident fee collected by DEWA. Initiatives such as these
put a focus on incentivising end-user purchasing while
not penalising the investors from continuing to purchase
in the Emirate.
Over the years, Dubai has evolved from a place people
would come to for a couple of years to have an
“experience” and earn tax-free income then return “home”.
Now, it is a destination where people have a longer-term
outlook, wish to settle with their families, reinvest in the
local economy, and instead call this place “home”.
While a shift from a predominantly investor-led market
to an end-user market will inevitably have an impact on
yields, it will add greater stability to the market overall
and help ensure that Dubai continues its tremendous
journey.

kwdubai

kwdubai

Keller-Williams-Dubai

kwdubai

your future
wife, too!

Stop searching. Start finding.
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DUBAI VERSUS
THE WORLD

RABAT

DOHA

TOKYO

Price per Sq Ft.
(sale)

Price per Sq Ft.
(sale)

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

Price per Sq Ft.
(annual rent)

Price per Sq Ft.
(annual rent)

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

$384

$99

Source: sarouty.ma, October 2017

2.7%

Source: Global Property Guide

$25

$9

9%

THE MARKET

6.5%

Source: propertyfinder.qa, October 2017

DUBAI
Price per Sq Ft.
(sale)

$361

Price per Sq Ft.
(annual rent)

$24

NEW YORK
METRO AREA*

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

6.7%

Price per Sq Ft.
(sale)

$285

Source: propertyfinder.ae, October 2017

Price per Sq Ft.
(annual rent)

$30

* New York-Jersey City-White Plains, NY-NJ
Source: Trulia October 1, 2017

LONDON
Median Price
(sale)

Price per Sq Ft.
(sale)

Median Price
(annual rent)

Price per Sq Ft.
(annual rent)

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

Sources: zoopla.co.uk, October 2017,
rightmove.co.uk Q3 2017

Sources: propertyfinder.eg, October 2017,
Global Property Guide

$887K
$30K

3.4%
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CAIRO

$64
$7

9.4%

SYDNEY
Median Price
(sale)

$745K

Median Price
(annual rent)

$30K

Rental Yield per Sq Ft.

4%

Notes: All prices in USD, FX as of 19 November 2017
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DUBAI

DUBAI

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

VILLAS FOR RENT

Dubai Marina continues to dominate, remaining the most viewed community for apartment-hunters
looking to rent, and with the highest number of listings.

Views by bedroom

Most popular communities
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Views by bedroom

Most popular communities

Most popular communities are based on total lead volume. Data shows the share of leads versus listings in the most popular areas between April and October 2017. Median size: shows the median
advertised size in square foot and may not reflect the reality of property transactions
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DUBAI

DUBAI

APARTMENTS FOR SALE

Dubai Marina maintained its top position, Jumeirah Village Circle jumped a couple spots for runner-up.
Dubai Silicon Oasis cracked into the Top 10.

Views by bedroom

Most popular communities
APRIL OCT
2017 2017
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and Reem unseated Jumeirah Park and Palm Jumeirah for second and third, respectively.
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Most popular communities are based on total lead volume. Data shows the share of leads versus listings in the most popular areas between April and October 2017. Median size: shows the median
advertised size in square foot and may not reflect the reality of property transactions
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW

DUBAI
COMMUNITY FOCUS
PROPERTYFINDER’S MOST VIEWED NEIGHBOURHOODS
Ranking: based on the number of views a community has received
Leads & Views Trend: the trend line shows an index in terms of leads and views volume over time, from 1
January 2016 to 31 October 2017.
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Al Furjan

Enquiries for villas were up 35% in Arabian
Ranches in October ‘17, versus the year
before, as villa prices declined 7.5% in the
previous six months.
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Leads volume peaked in September ‘17
for Al Furjan apartments, in step with the
high rate of handovers in this affordable
community.
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Buoyed by the opening of Dubai Canal,
Business Bay prices remained flat and
gained interest in apartments, with a 28%
YoY increase in leads in October ‘17.
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Business Bay

September ‘17 it saw the highest-ever lead
volume for villas in this community, with
prices in decline by low double-digits.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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DIFC

Downtown Dubai

Leads were up 40% YoY in September ‘17.
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Dubai Land - Apartments
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Dubai Land apartments, the cheapest to
rent, saw a rapid increase in leads and views
since Nov ‘16, as the area moved into a
record-breaking year for handovers.
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With rental asking prices on a higher decline
than most (-9.3%), Discovery Gardens saw
a large increase in demand beginning in
March ‘17.
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The most expensive area to rent, Downtown
held steady for leads in ‘16, but saw an
uptick, with a YoY increase in leads of 47%
and 39% in September and October ‘17,
respectively.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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Dubai Land - Villas
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Dubai Marina
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As one of few with asking prices on the
rise, Sports City has seen modest gains in
interest.
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Dubai Sports City - Apartments

The Marina remains the most soughtafter community to both rent and buy an
apartment, and demand is on the rise.
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Both enquiries and views are swiftly
trending upwards in Dubai Silicon Oasis,
likely due to the large increase in handovers
this year.
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Dubai Silicon Oasis

The second cheapest area to buy a villa,
Dubai Land views and leads trended upward
as handovers increased.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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Dubai Sports City - Villas
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Jumeirah Lake Towers
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Up 1% to buy, JLT saw increasing demand in
‘17 after remaining relatively flat through ‘16.
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The Greens, which offers some of the
highest rental yields in Dubai (about 7%)
nearly doubled its leads and views since
Jan ‘16.
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IMPZ is good for a bargain, down to 73AED
per square foot to rent. It’s no surprise that
interest is trending upwards.

growth index

Ranking
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IMPZ

Views continue to exceed the leads trend
in Sports City for villas, but leads closed the
gap at the start of the year.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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Jumeirah Village Circle - Apartments Prices are relatively flat for apartments in
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Views have been steadily increasing over the
last year, as demand increases for affordable
options.
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Motor City

With a steep decline in villa asking prices
(-11.8%), the area is gaining more leads.
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Jumeirah Village Circle - Villas
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The Meadows saw one of the largest
declines in asking prices for villas, -9.3%.
Perhaps this will spark an increase in future
interest, but for now, current trends are flat.
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Meadows

JVC, but the trajectory for demand is on the
up as handovers increase in the community.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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Mudon
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Palm Jumeirah - Apartments

Views peaked in Mudon in March ‘17, and
have declined since. A similar trend with
leads, but at a faster rate, in spite of Mudon
being good for the price-conscious: AED 45
per sq ft to rent a villa.
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Views are up as asking prices head down:
-3.6% in Oct ‘17.
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Palm Jumeirah - Villas

After declines in views and enquiries, Old
Town regained interest as prices declined
heading into Q4.
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Old Town

Interest remains steady in the community,
with asking prices down 6% for apartments
to rent.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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THE UAE’S PATH TO
TRANSPARENCY
WHY THE JOURNEY MAKES IT THE MOST
MATURE MARKET IN THE REGION
“You can’t be more regal than the king.”

The Springs

At around 6% cheaper to buy or rent a
villa in The Springs in Oct ‘17, interest is
rebounding in the community.
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Those words of advice from my early days here at Propertyfinder
still stick with me, even seven years later. Coming from Sydney,
where I worked at the REA Group (owners of realestate.com.au,
plus other leading property portals around the world including
at one time propertyfinder.ae), I was accustomed to working in
a transparent real estate market where best practice had been
honed over decades, and even centuries, of property law.
The UAE was a completely different proposition. Its freehold real
estate market was truly in its infancy in 2010. Exclusive listings
were almost unheard of. A wisdom of more agents equals
more chances to sell dominated. The old bait and switch were
commonplace.
One would have to call ten agents to speak to three and two of
them would say, oh that one just sold, what are you looking for...?
The consumer experience wasn’t great.

2

We were aware of these issues at Propertyfinder. But we couldn’t
be more regal than the king. We had to work within the reality of
the market.

The Views

The Views saw big gains in both views and
enquiries in Q3: leads increased almost onethird compared to Q2.
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These policies still hold today.
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In 2010 we were a significant player in the UAE property market,
but we didn’t have over 60% of the market share and the influence
that we do today. Regardless of our size, our strategy has always
been to encourage better practice and promote the professional
operators in the market. If it’s good for the consumer, it’s good for
the industry, and ultimately for us.
Our first rule at propertyfinder.ae: no private advertisers, no
freelancers, no Simsars. Even licensed individual agents could
only list via an official real estate brokerage account which had
been signed by the CEO/authorised signatory with a company
stamp and paid for in company PDCs. Everyone paid to advertise
on propertyfinder.ae. No free trials. No price discounting on core
property listing subscription products.

3
2
1
Studio

But this wasn’t enough. Many of the licensed brokerages in the
market at the time were a big part of the problem. So we adopted
the carrot approach. Encourage better practice; publish 10 photos;
full location details, property descriptions and property features,
receive better ranking. Brokers who spammed the site, and/or
received a lot of confirmed consumer complaints were pushed
back in the ranking. Those who published quality photos, virtual
tours and received good feedback from our consumer surveys
were pushed ahead.
We even ghost called every brokerage, every month to ascertain
whether the properties they were advertising were actually
available.

Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct

Our strategy has always
been to encourage better
practice and promote the
professional operators in
the market.
We launched the annual Propertyfinder Awards in 2013. Two of the
main awards Best Brokerage Service and Best Newcomer were
based upon an in-depth analysis into the company’s operation. We
rewarded companies who offered consumers the best service and
raised professional standards in our industry.
In 2014 we launched a free Verified listings service. Here brokers
were encouraged to submit supporting documents to prove
that had the right to advertise the property. These were pushed
to the front of the search and were rotated on our home page.
Verified listings could achieve one thousand times more views
than a regular undocumented listing. As such they encouraged
conversations about proper documentation between broker and
vendors and between management and agents.
This past year, the Real Estate Regulatory Agency (RERA)
introduced Trakheesi. A system where agents needed to provide
proof that they had completed all legally required paperwork with
the property owner before marketing any properties for sale or for
rent. A concept similar in its objective to our Verified listings.
The market today is very different. In 2011 the average
propertyfinder.ae client had 278 listings on our site on any given
day. Today it’s less than one-third of that while the number of real
estate brokerages and developers advertising on propertyfinder.ae
has increased fivefold during the same period.
These changes haven’t happened overnight. It’s been a 10 year
slog. We had A LOT of resistance along the way. Now, the UAE
is home to the most mature property market in the region, and
we’re proud to have been a part of its evolution.
Change doesn’t happen overnight and you can’t be more regal
than the king.

Lukman Hajje
Chief Commercial Officer,
Propertyfinder Group

‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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ABU DHABI

ABU DHABI

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

VILLAS FOR RENT

Muroor Area and Mohamed Bin Zayed City are both on the rise, and Al Reem Island maintains its
popularity with renters.
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Khalifa City maintains its top spot as the most popular villa community to rent, and Mohamed Bin Zayed
City and Al Reef swap places for second and third.
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Most popular communities are based on total lead volume. Data shows the share of leads versus listings in the most popular areas between April and October 2017. Median size: shows the median
advertised size in square foot and may not reflect the reality of property transactions
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ABU DHABI

ABU DHABI

APARTMENTS FOR SALE

VILLAS FOR SALE

Al Reef is the top most popular villa community for sale and has the highest number of listings out of all
Abu Dhabi communities.

Views by bedroom
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Most popular communities are based on total lead volume. Data shows the share of leads versus listings in the most popular areas between April and October 2017. Median size: shows the median
advertised size in square foot and may not reflect the reality of property transactions
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ABU DHABI
COMMUNITY FOCUS
PROPERTYFINDER’S MOST VIEWED NEIGHBOURHOODS
Ranking: based on the number of views a community has received
Leads & Views Trend: the trend line shows an index in terms of leads and views volume over time, from 1
January 2016 to 31 October 2017.

Al Ghadeer

Asking prices declined 8% between Apr
and Oct ‘17, as views trended upwards for Al
Ghadeer.
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Interest has remained steady here for some
time; three and four bedroom villas are
preferred.
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The only villa community to go up in price
(+3%), Al Raha Golf Gardens saw increased
demand over the summer.
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Al Raha Golf Gardens

Rents dropped in Al Raha Beach 6.6%
between Apr and Oct ‘17, as views and
leads moved up.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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Al Reef - Apartments
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Al Reem Island

In spite of some upwards trajectory in views,
this hasn’t translated to the same trend
for leads in Al Reef Apartments. This trend
hasn’t been replicated for villas, where
enquiries were up 47% YoY in October and
107% in September.
Leads Trend

The capital’s most popular area, Al Reem, is
down 5% for apartment rental prices versus
6 months prior. Demand remains strong,
however and we’ve seen a continued rise
over 2017.
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Al Reef - Villas
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Al Salam Street

Al Reef is the top pick for villa buyers,
with demand increasing going into the
new year.
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People look for three bedroom villas in Al
Salam Street and enquiries have increased
towards the end of 2017.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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Saadiyat Island - Apartments
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Leads & Views Trend
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Views by number of bedrooms
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Although prices remained steady on
Saadiyat Island, down only 1-3%, there has
been a surge in interest this year with an
uptick in villa views, translating to a similar
trajectory in leads.

Ranking

growth index

Ranking

1

Saadiyat Island - Villas

Demand remains steady in Khalifa City. With
its large villas it is the most popular area
to rent, but has dropped in popularity for
buyers.

With prices steady in the capital’s most
expensive area, demand is trending
upward for apartments on Saadiyat Island.
Views by number of bedrooms
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growth index

4
3
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Studio

Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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NORTHERN EMIRATES

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

VILLAS FOR RENT

Al Nahda, in Sharjah,maintained its top position since last year with nearly a third of all listings.

Uptown Ajman jumped from #7 to #2 in two quarters, and Al Mwaihat takes the top spot.

Most popular communities

Views by bedroom
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Most popular communities are based on total lead volume. Data shows the share of leads versus listings in the most popular areas between April and October 2017. Median size: shows the median
advertised size in square foot and may not reflect the reality of property transactions
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NORTHERN EMIRATES

APARTMENTS FOR SALE

VILLAS FOR SALE

Emirates City in Ajman jumped to #1, and Al Majaz in Sharjah makes its first appearance on the leaderboard at #8 for most popular apartment communities for sale.

Most popular communities

Views by bedroom
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Most popular communities are based on total lead volume. Data shows the share of leads versus listings in the most popular areas between April and October 2017. Median size: shows the median
advertised size in square foot and may not reflect the reality of property transactions
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NORTHERN EMIRATES
COMMUNITY FOCUS
PROPERTYFINDER’S MOST VIEWED NEIGHBOURHOODS
Ranking: based on the number of views a community has received
Leads & Views Trend: the trend line shows an index in terms of leads and views volume over time, from 1
January 2016 to 31 October 2017.
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Ras Al Khaimah - Apartments

With the best rental yields (9.6%), and
affordability (30 AED per square foot to
rent) there is growing demand for Ajman
apartments.
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Ras Al Khaimah - Villas

Five bedroom villas are in highest demand
in Ajman, however the trend is not keeping
up with the demand for villas which soared
over 2017, likely due to affordability.
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RAK villas are slightly more expensive than
in Sharjah (664 AED per sq foot versus 645
per sq foot), and interest is growing.
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Views by number of bedrooms
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Ajman - Villas

Holding steady with less than 1% price
change, RAK remains a relative bargain.
Demand is increasing rapidly towards the
end of ‘17.
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Ranking: Based on the total volume of leads on propertyfinder.ae from Apr to Oct ‘17. Leads & Views Trend: an index to show the trend in terms of lead and impression volume over time, from Jan ‘16 until Oct
‘17. Views per number of bedrooms: data is based on the proportion of views per bedrooms, community and property type as advertised on propertyfinder.ae. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the
entire timeframe (Apr’17 to Oct ‘17), hence it may not reflect the actual situation on propertyfinder at a particular moment in time.
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UPCOMING AND FASTEST
GROWING AREAS
Residential
searches up

Sharjah - Apartments

Prices are on an uptick (4.8%), as are leads
and views, for apartments in Sharjah.
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26.96%
Rental listings up 55%
Rental leads up 58%
A huge 4.77 LPL* for rentals

JVC

Al Warqa’a

Residential
searches up

31.87%
with a 40%
increase in rental LPL* to 5.93

Total residential
searches up
and over

Residential
searches up

46.13%
increase to 8.82 leads
102.9% per rental listing,
We’ve seen a
133% increase in lead

50% increase in leads to buy
6.48 LPL*

101%
with a 63%
Residential
searches up

increase in buyer leads driving up LPL* to

Commercial
searches up

Downtown
Residential
searches up

Dubai Studio City
3.22

Umm Ramool

50.02%

DUBAI

Al Dhahfrah

1
Studio

The Springs

70.73%

With a huge

120%
50%

increase in commercial rental LPL* to

6.18

Masdar City
Residential
searches up

324.77%

We’ve seen a huge jump in
investment listings and leads here
in sale properties, likely driving this
huge increase in searches.

volume to this area this year.

Sharjah - Villas

With villa asking prices steady, demand has
exploded. Leads are up about 100% in Oct
‘17, compared to the same time last year.
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ABU DHABI

Al Marjan
Island

Ras Al Khaimah

Increasing LPL* to

4.29

in the buy section shows increasing
interest here, with the area as a whole
seeing an enormous

205%

increase in search volume.

Al Wahda

Sharjah

We’ve seen a huge

162%

increase in rental listings in Al Wahda,
accommpanied by a
increase
in leads, along with a

399%

125%

increase in search
volume.

P.73 Data - Based on the volume of unique searches, leads and listings on Propertyfinder in the period Apr’17 - Oct’17. This is an overall snapshot of the data over the entire timeframe (Apr’17-Oct’17), hence
it may not reflect the actual situation on Propertyfinder at any particular moment in time. Data source: Propertyfinder.ae internal data.
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Sharjah

Muwaileh
A rental price decrease of

18.7%

has made Muwaileh increasingly attractive
with a massive
rental LPL*, up

21.94
14.2% and a
72%

increase in search
volume.

NORTHERN EMIRATES

*LPL: Leads Per Listings
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COMMERCIAL
MARKET ANALYSIS

Asking prices to rent warehouse space is competitive,
but Emirates Modern Industrial offers a relative bargain
at AED 22 per square foot, less than half of the most
expensive offering in Al Quoz (AED 49 per square foot).

Check out listings. leads, and price per square foot in the ten most popular
communities in the country for offices, warehouses, and retail.
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11%

86

22
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Starting from a low base, we’ve seen
a steady increase in interest in Umm
Ramool as more listings come onto
the commercial market, driving more
leads. With a median price per sq ft
of AED 45 for a warehouse, it’s not the
cheapest option on the market, but this
community’s proximity to the airport
makes it an attractive spot to set up
business.

9%

7%

4%

2%

2%

COMMERCIAL SPOT
OF THE FUTURE: UMM
RAMOOL, DUBAI

29
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59
4% 4%
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RETAIL
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Whereas many warehouse locations have
seen a decrease in price per square foot
over the past 6 months, Umm Ramool
has seen a 5.75 per cent increase.

Data is from propertyfinder.ae, April - October 2017, showing the split of listings and leads by area within a commercial listing type. Median price: this is the median listed price for rent per square foot and
may no be representative of property transactions in reality
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The 4 Types Of
CRM Clients

NEWEST
RELEASES

DIGITAL UPDATE

TECH
TRENDS
A Q&A on the future of Propertyfinder products, including
increasing transparency, AI, and user-generated content.

It has been a very busy six months for the product team.
What is a recent launch you’re most excited about?

COMMUNITY TOP SPOT
Win more business on the go: our free app
helps you manage your business more
efficiently when you’re on the move.
The most user-friendly, transparent, and easy-to-use
CRM, whether you’re working from the office or your
smartphone.
For a free demo, contact tom@mycrm.com

Fact: You are likely to get more leads if your
listings are on the first page of the search
results. So make sure you’re at the top.
Over a quarter of a million users visit Page One of
search results in the Top 10 Communities every month.
Get more leads by owning a Community Top Spot.
Contact your Account Manager for more
information.

Yes, it has. The brand-new Dashboard is a product I’m
excited about. It’s proof that we are willing to promote
transparency and give our customers the most granular
level of data in order to optimise their ROI when using
Propertyfinder. We’ve wanted to tackle this project for a
while, because we want to be the best possible marketing
platform for our customers.
In order to provide the most efficient ROI, we need to
be able to have constructive conversations with our
customers. So the data we are providing on the new
Dashboard is constantly asking, “Why are you or aren’t you
getting leads?” or “Why is or isn’t your stock converting?”
and “What is the competition doing that is better than
what you’re doing?” By providing the data to answer these
questions, we can provide immediate insight on market
demand so agents can respond and perform at their very
best.
This first version gives you full control of your subscription
– how you should allocate your Premium Listings, where
you are and are not competitive, and how to improve
your listings in order to rank higher in the search results.
It is so exciting to be able to offer something so new to
this market, because it’s using technology that real estate
portals in other parts of the world are still working on.
I’m really proud of the work the team put in to make it
happen.
What are the latest trends in the industry, either real
estate or tech? How are you responding to these trends?

TRANSACTIONS
Want to be seen as the expert in your area?
Our objective is to connect the best agents with home
seekers, and drive transparency in the market. Over
104 brokers have shared 7385 deals since we launched
Transactions under Find Agent section. Since then,
these agents have seen a surge in enquiries. If you’re
an expert in your field, you will want to be sharing your
Transactions.
Show your achievements. Get more direct enquiries.
Help drive even more transparency to the market.
For more details, contact your Account Manager.

ALL-NEW DASHBOARD
Want to know how you really perform
in your area?
Access Propertyfinder data to strategically place
Premium and Featured listings where
they are likely to generate the most leads.
Verify listings, improve your quality score, and more.
See our daily recommendations and win more
business. Now available from Manager.

My immediate response is Artificial Intelligence (AI). With
the new Dashboard and self-serve tools like Community
Top Spot, we want to start working on AI capabilities that
suggest the right product for the customer. This depends
on using data like stock level, conversion rates, and specific
inventory in a really smart way, so that the experience on
our portal is more automated. With AI, it’s all about how
you evolve to become more predictive, and serve clients in
a way that is tailored to their needs.
How is Propertyfinder developing its products to
continue to build transparency in the market?
This is core to our work on the Product team. Building
Reviews, Transactions, and the new Dashboard are
products that are all about transparency.

Alex Miauton
Chief Product Officer,
Propertyfinder Group

We launched Transactions in Q2 2017. In the beginning,
agents didn’t immediately want to share where and what
they’ve sold because they didn’t really trust it. It was the
same story when we did Verified listings, our ambition is
always to improve transparency and market best practices,
but you have to build trust.
Adoption rate of Transactions has massively increased
since its launch. Brokers are quickly learning though,
that in order to demonstrate they are the best, it helps to
promote the work they’ve already done by sharing their
transaction data. We need to reach critical mass to work
on the next phase of the product.
The faster we get buy-in from our customers, the faster
we can iterate and move forward. This is the first step in a
very long journey. It’s not just to rank agents, I hope people
don’t think that. It’s also to understand pricing history and
to have the best possible understanding of the market
in order to provide consumers with the best possible
information.
Then there is user-generated content like Building Reviews,
which is meant to empower home seekers in their
decision-making process, and to give them the maximum
information they need to decide where they should live.
Who better can rate a building than someone who actually
lives in it?
Community Top Spot is the first product of its kind in the
sense that it allows agents to purchase a product via our
interface without the need to interact with a sales person.
And nothing against our amazing sales team (love you
guys!) but this self-serve capacity is just the first of many
self-serve products. The offer-to-buy process, which is
specific to Community Top Spot, also introduces an offer
process which is inherently transparent. Brokers know
what they’re paying and what they can get for the service.
Any area where the Product team is just killing it right
now? What are you most proud of?
SEO for sure. Our investment in SEO over the last 12
months has had tremendous results on our traffic. We’ve
increased our traffic by 120% in just the last 6 months. It
means that our dominance on search is stronger than ever.
It’s great for our customers but also shows that users are
loving Propertyfinder.

Have a question for Alex?

alexmiauton
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THE 4 TYPES
OF CRM CLIENTS
WHICH TYPE ARE YOU?
A couple of years ago we embarked on an
interesting journey: developing a CRM for the real
estate market both here in the UAE, and abroad
for Propertyfinder’s international locations. We say
interesting because along the way, we learnt that
not everyone sees the purpose nor the value of a
CRM in the same way. Once we understood this,
the ride has become not only more interesting, but
way more rewarding.
A CRM needs to deliver different value to each
type of user, and likewise, the effort that users are
prepared to invest in a CRM needs to pay off. So,
what type of CRM user are you?
Portal Publisher
This first type of user is only interested in publishing
properties to the portals with whom they already
have a commercial relationship. The value they get
from a CRM is the ability to input and manage their
properties once, and list them on multiple sites.
To use a CRM may seem like a “sledgehammer to
crack a nut” but the reality is that it is the only way
of getting the desired end result.
At myCRM, we take the creation, uploading, and
monitoring of real estate listings very seriously. We
know that the sooner the property is listed, the
better it is for clients, so we have engineered the
app for maximum efficiency for the entire lifecycle
of the online listing process.
We offer total transparency on how often we make
the publication file available, when the portal
provider last came for the publication and how
many times in total they have come to myCRM for
the feed in the past 24 hours.

Paul Stewart Smith
Chief Operating Officer,
Propertyfinder Group

Such transparency gives brokers clarity on where
and when things are happening, and enables
them to see the efficiency of various channels. We
are the first mainstream real estate CRM to do
this, and it underlines our commitment to leading
performance underpinned with transparency.
CRM Beginner
This user typically knows that there is a value to
be gained from having a CRM system but they use
only a fraction of the full power in a non-structured
way that is not enforced across management and
admins.
This user enters sparse details on landlords and
vendors, and therefore misses out on key trend
analysis, managing the lifecycle of the vendor and
the ability to have a constant communication flow
that naturally results in a better relationship giving a
longer-term business relationship.

So why aren’t these simple tasks done that will
derive so much business benefit over the long
haul? The answer is simple: people are educated
on the benefits, become lazy, and want short-term
gratification. If it doesn’t help capture today’s deal,
then the “let’s not bother for now” mentality takes
over. The long-term outcome for this client type falls
into two main camps:
Those that complain that the CRM hasn’t delivered
as much as they thought it would and report
disappointing results.
Those that realise that they need to drive the
process and quality of input to derive any long-term
business benefit. These are the ones who ‘grow up’
and move to the next level.
CRM Expert
These are the ones who persevered through the
beginner phases and demanded process and
adherence, trained their staff on how to use the
tool properly, and explained the long-term benefits.
What you find is that once this is understood, the
users start to see the day to day power of a properly
utilised CRM. They see that with myCRM, the MLS
function is a “Propertyfinder for brokers” – allowing
them to see what properties their colleagues have
that matches their lead’s requirements; if none
match, they can expand the view to all brokerages
to see if there is a shared deal potential. Thus, these
users never miss out on a deal. This is just one side of
the coin. For a given lead requirement, the system is
also made to find, automatically, comparable listings
in their entire inventory or live on the Propertyfinder
network.
These users soon realise that instead of using a
CRM tool and then switching to a different social
media channel, they can integrate with WhatsApp,
Facebook, and LinkedIn directly. They can match a
property in the system, and immediately send it to
the lead from myCRM using those channels. What
could be easier and less intrusive?
These users see that if data is entered properly, it’s
not just about long-term payoff, but day-to-day
operational efficiency. The brokerage has oversight on
all activity and is able to ensure appropriate followups are being done, and that no deal is left on the
table. Is there a worse thought?

Speaking of deals, myCRM tracks the status of the
deal and calculates the expected commission for
both the brokerage and the agent, even if it is a
shared deal with varying percentages. So now we
have a tool that builds a pipeline of future prospects,
and tracks how much money you stand to make.
Why not become a CRM Expert?

At myCRM, we take the
creation, uploading, and
monitoring of real estate
listings very seriously.
We know that the sooner
the property is listed, the
better it is for clients,
so we have engineered
the app for maximum
efficiency for the entire
lifecycle of the online
listing process.
CRM Pro
These guys are just showing off! Full consumer
lifecycle tracking, calendar integration, mail
integration from leads from portals, marketing
campaigns, transaction tracking and reporting,
forecasting the period ahead with tracking based on
deal progression. These are the ones who run their
business on the CRM. Their communication, both
targeted and generic, is handled and their office
automation tools are connected.
These are the ones who know their owners and
landlords, and interact with them in various forms,
giving them detailed statistics, and tracking a lead
from their very first connection through to their
entire property seeking lifetime.
Often, rental leads become sales leads and even
over time, these buyers become future landlords and
investors. More often than not they will choose the
brokerages who they got great service from.

At myCRM, we have an in-application voting system on the next features that our community would like to see. We
openly list our server performance, maintain a live chat support function, and we know that every second counts when
closing a deal. Of course, it is all available on mobile. We’re always listening. If you want to talk more about what CRM
type you are, and how to up your game, email us anytime, info@mycrm.com.
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DUBAI OR
NOT DUBAI?
LOOKING BACK ON THE YEAR, DEVELOPERS
ARE STRENGTHENING THEIR CASE TO INVESTORS
In September, we saw Dubai host the 16th Cityscape
Exhibition, witnessed sales being transacted on the
exhibition floor, and developer stands extending through
the far reaches of Halls 6 and 7.
The event was run in tandem with the Real Estate
Conference, which attracted over 1,500 delegates this year.
Bitcoin, block chain, impacts of VAT, and consideration
of escrows for brokers all took centre stage. The event
supports Dubai as a long-term investment opportunity
and builds confidence in those that are still cautious when
looking at the market. I don’t see Cityscape as a marketchanger, but certainly a successful Cityscape can have a
positive impact on the industry. Looking back on this year’s
event, developers are making an exciting case for Dubai.
Typically, I see the Dubai property market move in fiveyear cycles. With the last peak over 2013 and ‘14, we
should be nearing an upturn in the market. In 2017
through the third quarter, there was some stabilisation in
the market, according to Cavendish Maxwell, with sales
prices reflecting only approximately a 1 per cent decrease
and up to 4% decrease in rental prices. These decreases
are strongly influenced by the number of units we see
entering the market.
The business coming through our doors is tracking
alongside the records held by the Dubai Land
Department: 75 per cent of transactions are currently offplan purchases. Developers are launching off-plan projects
with more choice, and more competitive pricing and
financing conditions. They are chasing a point of difference,
and it is becoming more the norm for developers to offer
post-handover payment plans, and cover the costs of the
buyers 4% registration fees. Developers are also scaling
down the size of the units they are releasing into the
market and handing over, enticing a different segment.
In my 17 years in the Dubai real estate market, I have
witnessed many changes to all aspects of this business
and I do believe that 2018 will follow 2017 as another
challenging year. Controls in the market are continuing
to be introduced and developed as the industry is still
learning and growing. Further legislation and tightening of
real estate practices is creating a platform for a healthy and
respected future for all stakeholders. These drives toward
long-term sustainability are all positive moves to further
support investment into Dubai.
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A few years back restrictions were put on the
mortgage LTV and debt-service ratio which had
some initial impact on the market. Since that time
though, expats looking to buy and watching the
market have now saved their 25 per cent down
payment and are ready to invest. Banks have also
reduced their early settlement fees, which not only
supports investor expats buying in this transient
city, but also encourages refinancing and further
purchasing.

Zarah Evans
Managing Director,
Exclusive Links

As we head towards Expo 2020 (the world’s first carbon
neutral ‘mega event’), I anticipate seeing more developers
using the words ‘green’ and ’smart’, and for Dubai’s Smart
City initiative to play a role in their plans. If anyone can build
a smart city for it’s residents to work, live and play in – it’s
Dubai.
An example: The Jumeirah Central mega district by Dubai
Holdings on Sheikh Zayed Road, opposite the Mall of
the Emirates, will be a futuristic city within a city. Schools,
offices, parks, malls, housing will be connected by a smart
transport system and protected by smart police services.
There is a property being developed for every conceivable
requirement, but with the white-collar workforce driving
the residential market, the question is not the supply and
demand, but what we are delivering and to whom.
The question over the lack of affordable housing across
all areas of Dubai is causing some concern. Growth of the
population and Dubai’s young age profile means there
must be more lower-priced housing. Even with the decline
in rental prices over the last few years, we are still seeing
some emerging areas, such as Dubai Sports City, Jumeirah
Village, IMPZ, and Silicon Oasis becoming unaffordable for
the budget-conscious resident.

There is a property being
developed for every
conceivable requirement
but with the white-collar
work force driving the
residential market, the
question is not the supply
and demand but what
we are delivering and to
whom.

Affordability must remain the major driver for developers
as access to affordable housing is a basic human right and
need. Cheaper housing options provide developers with
lower returns, so they continue to compete and deliver
in the high-end segment, but a large segment of the
workforce is being overlooked.
When I refer to affordable housing I am not necessarily
referring to the provision of housing to a low-income
bracket, but affordable housing costs in relation to a
person’s income. The average income for 50 per cent of
Dubai households is around AED 15,000 and generally 30
per cent of income is spent on rent making the majority’s
affordability AED 54,000 per year.
Despite this, developers are typically continuing to
concentrate on the higher end of the market. Dubai is a
positive real estate market leader in the region, but we need
to close this gap before the residents of Dubai lose sight of
what the definition of ‘affordable’ actually is.
It is not only property prices but also mortgage products
that are at their most competitive, which is having a positive
impact on residential activity. The DLD has recorded and
reported that the value of mortgage transactions has
increased to AED 60 million in the first six months of this
year from AED 48 million over the same period last year.
With the dirham pegged to the US dollar, mortgage interest
rates offered in Dubai follow the US market. This offers
investors a stable, well used and recognised currency that is
highly traded at an international level.

Employment packages in Dubai typically include
a housing allowance which can be used towards
a mortgage. A typical case study I use when
explaining the advantages of buying over renting
is with a AED 1,000,000 property in Dubai, your
borrowed amount will be AED 750,000 at a 2.99%
interest rate over a 25-year term. The mortgage
repayments would be AED 3,553 per month. If
this was a one bedroom apartment and we take a
conservative rental rate of AED 70,000 per year, the
rent per month is AED 5,833. Your lower mortgage
repayment is also a more manageable monthly cost
rather than paying rents over 1-4 payments through
the year. What these figures also indicate is that if
you buy a property today and sell at the same price
in 3 years, the money you saved in rent affords your 25 per
cent down payment required for borrowing.
Dubai is now supporting more mid- to long-term investors
who are certainly looking well beyond Expo 2020. With
a current population of approximately 2.8 million, 85% of
which are expats, property investment portfolios are being
built right on our own doorstep.
Compared to 2016, the number of GCC investors increased
by 16 per cent, and overall foreign investors increased by
35% over the last year.
Dubai offers strong capital value gains, attractive yields,
and is perceived as the safe haven of this region. The
city is certainly a leading destination and as a major city
compared to the likes of Hong Kong, New York, London,
buyers get much more in Dubai per square foot and per
ticket price. Dubai is also a blue chip community packed
with a good caliber of potential tenants supporting the
investor market.
Dubai is one of the most dynamic and rapidly growing
cities in the world. The growth and development of this
city seems to fuel more and more ambitious projects
unimaginable in other parts of the world. So when thinking
about whether to buy or not to buy, remember this: Dubai
is a market that other cities can only dream about.

ELREDubai

Exclusivelinks

Exclusive-Links-Real-Estate-Brokers

ELREDubai
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DESPACITO
MAKING THE CASE FOR ‘SLOW’ AS A SIGN
OF MATURITY IN THE PROPERTY MARKET
Soft landing and asking price spreads following
significant price growth are characteristics of a mature
real estate market. Luckily for Dubai, this time, there is
no Armageddon. The Dubai marketplace is now, by all
metrics, a mature one.
International Indicators
Watched by the most affluent investors around the
globe, Dubai has seen significant interest of late from
international buyers. Chinese investors are seeing
opportunity in yields, in stark contrast to their investments
in the “usual suspects” of Singapore, Toronto, London,
New York, Hong Kong, and Tokyo; as well as their local
markets of Shanghai, Beijing, and the ever-growing city of
Shenzhen. The icing on the cake for the Chinese was the
UAE’s relaxing travel guidelines into Dubai last November,
by allowing visa-free travel for Chinese passport holders.
Russians are also flocking back to the market again after
the UAE relaxed entry rules for them as well, coinciding
with the Russian Ruble appreciating moderately against
the US dollar over the last two years. The currency now
stands at a 24-month high against the US Dollar.
Meanwhile, the mainstays of the Dubai market remain
upbeat. UAE nationals, Indians, Pakistanis, and GCC
investors continue to make up the majority of property
buyers in Dubai.

Abdullah Al Ajaji
Chief Executive Officer,
Driven Properties

There is a good
reason why investors’
portfolios have lately
transformed to have
higher weight and
exposure to real estate.
This includes individual
investors, institutions,
and sovereign wealth
funds.
Looking around at other potential investors, if the ECB and
Bank of England start increasing interest rates towards
the end of this year, which is now practically inevitable, the
Euro and the British Pound will also appreciate. This means
Dubai property will become more affordable for buyers
from the Eurozone and the UK, who have always been
regulars of Dubai property.
We have seen soft landing in the Dubai property
market, where prices have slowly adjusted to the basic
fundamentals of supply and demand, and no speculative
activity is prevalent in any market vertical. This is a sign that
the market is now as mature as its global counterparts.
Similar trends were exhibited in Singapore, London, and,
most recently, in Beijing.
Domestic Discipline
Another piece of evidence in favour of market maturity
is the fact that there are regular price increases in areas
where demand is high, and price drops in areas where
supply is high. New areas such as City Walk in Jumeirah
and the affordable Sports City neighbourhood have seen
price increases over the past 24 months. In the case of City
Walk, this is mainly due to the limited supply of properties
for sale. In Sports City, it is a case of flight to high-quality,
new developments in other affordable communities,
effectively offering the same value.
By contrast, areas such as the Palm Jumeirah, Downtown,
and JBR saw price declines during the same period.
Rental values remained soft across the board. However,
yields remained stable as the rate of sale and rental value
declines are similar.
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Occupancy rates in the major Dubai communities and
buildings remain strong, and anecdotal evidence from my
work suggests that all the areas adjacent to the Sheikh
Zayed Road strip to the Trade Centre to Dubai Marina
continue to enjoy high occupancy levels. The continued
stability in occupancy and rental yields prompts investors
around the globe to consider Dubai as a component of
their real estate portfolios. There is a good reason why
investors’ portfolios have lately transformed to have higher
weight and exposure to real estate. This includes individual
investors, institutions, and sovereign wealth funds.
Real estate as an asset class
Real estate is the preferred avenue for many investors in the
Middle East as an alternative asset class. The lack of major
private equity and venture capital players, as well as limited
hedge funds in the region, make real estate the alternative
asset class of choice.
Similarly, with global equities at their highest valuations,
and the S&P 500 P/E ratio hovering around its highest level
since 1871 (yes, 1871. With the exception of the dot-com
bubble of the year 2000 – hint hint), there is hardly an
opportunity. With central banks across the globe starting to
increase rates, and as stimulus programs ease, there is likely
to be adverse effects on the bond market. Hence, affluent
investors continue to deploy funds into the real estate
market, despite the liquidity constraints that come with
investing in real estate.

What next for the Dubai market?
Dubai is unpredictable. New cities within the city are born
every year. There continues to be pent-up demand for
Dubai property, and this demand closely follows supply.
With the launch of massive schemes across the city,
investors now have plenty to choose from, and the choice
will always be location, location, location, coupled with
value for money.
Overseas investors see value in the Dubai real estate market
for a number of reasons, its reputation as a safe haven in
the tumultuous Middle East, the upcoming mega event
Expo 2020, and the other indicators I listed above, are chief
among them.
These factors have fueled growth in off-plan investments
by overseas investors over the past few years. My firm
continues to be cautiously optimistic about the future of
the Dubai market. Investors with a long-term view are set
to enjoy high rental yields, and as supply cools down and
project launches ease, the city will start seeing momentum
in price growth again. Slowly, but surely.

DrivenPropertiesDubai

DrivenProperties

Driven-properies-real-estate

DrivenRE
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Buyers
Beware

PROPERTY MARKET
FORECAST: 2018
Kalpesh Sampat
Managing Partner,
Gulf Sotheby’s

TOP 10 REASONS FOR PRICES
TO GO UP IN THE YEAR AHEAD
With real estate prices declining significantly in the last 12 to 18 months,
and with the lowest price per square foot across 10 major international
cities, Gulf Sotheby’s is predicting that 2018 will see an uptick in the
market, especially for the ready segment.
From my vantage point as a Managing Partner at the firm, here are my
top 10 reasons why:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Increasing geopolitical and security concerns
globally. I came to Dubai 26 years ago, and have
not seen any city in the world with the kind of 100%
safety and security that Dubai offers.
Population growth outpacing new supply by two
to one in 2017, according to real estate data portal
ReidIn. 2018 is likely to follow a similar trend line, as
the long-term goal is outlined as a target population
of 9 million; that is, almost three times the current
figure.
Expo 2020 will bring a wave of buyers and
investors to the market.
Dubai is a cosmopolitan city with representation
from some 200 nations. Such diversity cannot be
replicated anywhere.
Investments are highly stable in a secure escrow
account.
Real estate investments can expect a six to nine
per cent average rental yield, eight to nine per cent
on smaller ticket properties, and six to seven per cent
on mid- to large- size properties.
Project developments and infrastructure is built
in record times. Consider that the Dubai Canal
completed in two years, and Dubai Metro in three.

The lower pricing
has mainly been a
result of several offplan launches in the
affordable segment, or
by developers, in some
cases, 40 + projects, by
lowering prices. This
strategy cannot be
sustained over a longer
timeline, as it adversely
impacts the bottom
line. That’s why I am
convinced pricing will
revert back to more
normalised levels in
2018.

There are limited restrictions, and minimal
regulations and licensing requirements on opening
bank accounts and businesses in Dubai.

are no taxes on capital gains, property
9 There
appreciation, salaries, or rental yields.
who buys property worth at least AED
10 Anyone
1 million ($275,000) is eligible for a residency

(investor) visa along with immediate family members
which is renewable unconditionally for 6 months, and
if exceeding AED 2 million, then for 2 years.

gulfsothebyrealty

gulfsothebysrealty

Gulf Sotheby’s International Realty
gulfSIR
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OUTLOOK
ON LENDING
Brendan Kennelly
Senior Mortgage Consultant,
Mortgagefinder.ae

The anticipated interest rate hike has yet to come to
fruition and banks are remaining competitive with very
marginal increases in rates.
What does this mean for prospective buyers?
The common theme has been for banks to reduce
competitive two or three-year rates to a one or two year
fixed rate which then goes on to a higher reversion rate.
This is how the vast majority of banks structure their
mortgage products, or alternatively, they offer a variable
rate linked to EIBOR from the outset. There is also a unique
‘fixed payment’ mortgage which should not be confused
with a fixed rate, these payments remain the same for the
mortgage term but the underlying rate is variable.
Three month EIBOR continues to rise and has increased
by over 130 per cent since January 2015, currently standing
at approx. 1.56 per cent. The upward trend is expected to
continue throughout this year and next. Generally, we are
recommending clients to avail of a fixed rate as this gives
comfort in knowing what their payments will be during
that period, regardless of what happens to EIBOR. Once
the fixed rate comes to an end, a new fixed rate can be
negotiated in line with the bank’s current offers. With an
EIBOR tracker the mortgage payments will increase in line
with EIBOR, which isn’t attractive whilst rates are on the
rise.

End-users make up the majority of our transactions. A
familiar story is clients coming to Dubai with a three-year
plan and finding themselves in year four with hundreds
of thousands of dirhams sunk into rental payments. They
plan to stay for at least another three years (probably
more) and don’t want to spend any more on rent. The
affordability of villas and the increase in property stock has
made the dream of owning a property more of a reality.
They use what savings and investments they have to buy a
property.
There are also a lot of investors, both resident and nonresident in the UAE, leveraging unencumbered property
assets to make further property purchases by using
mortgage financing. These are straightforward to arrange
and can result in clients going from owning one property
and generating rental income, to two properties, and
making a healthy return on investment.
Off-plan financing is still restrictive, given the policy that
a maximum of 50 per cent financing is available, which
also depends on certain schemes and developments
being listed with the banks. But where there are payment
plans of 25 per cent payable under construction and 75
per cent at completion, we are assisting clients in making
the final payment to the developer by way of a mortgage.
Similarly, when clients pay the full property value during
construction, cash can be released back to those clients to
use as they wish.
Although the market is relatively flat, there are changes in
policy that would help increase transactions. For example,
relaxation of the Central Bank regulation of a minimum
down payment of 25 per cent for properties under AED 5
million and 35 per cent for properties over AED 5 million,
a reduced level of 20 per cent or 30 per cent respectively,
would certainly help people realise their dream of owning
a property in the UAE.
Small amendments like this would go a long way to
reigniting the market. This change would not create a
boom and bust as has previously been seen, but could
gradually increase buying activity.
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BUYERS
BEWARE
THE NECESSITY OF DUE DILIGENCE
WHEN PURCHASING REAL ESTATE
The property sector, like any other industry, is cyclical
in nature and will fluctuate in response to regional and
global economic conditions and factors. As Dubai’s
property sector matures, we can expect to continue to
see cycles and periods of slow activity, only to be followed
by a reinvigorated sector with increased demand and
construction activity. Closing such a cycle is a period of
equilibrium with balanced supply and demand, and the
sequence of phases restarts once again.
For those that have not jumped on the property
bandwagon, the good news is that first-time buyers
hoping to make Dubai their home in the long run have
ample opportunity to do this now. The time is also ripe to
diversify an investment portfolio with property assets that
can produce lucrative yields, depending on location. This,
compounded with the potential for appreciation in value
as the economy grows, population increases, and the
increase in desirability of a specific location, gives ample
reason to purchase now at current prices.

Niall McLoughlin
Senior Vice President,
DAMAC Properties

Latest Real Estate Figures
According to data from Dubai Land Department, 17,800
units were sold in Dubai in the first half of 2017 with a
total value of AED 23.989 billion, a 23 per cent increase in
volume over the same period last year and a 26 per cent
increase in value (AED 19.013 billion for H1 2016). DAMAC’s
sales performance also saw a strong increase when it
recently announced its financial results for the first half
of 2017, indicating a 10 per cent increase in booked sales
over the same period last year to AED 4 billion.
Risks and how to avoid pitfalls
As one of the leading developers in the region, it is very
concerning to see the advent of increasingly “generous”
payment plans in the real estate market in Dubai. Where
previously developers asked for 30 to 40 per cent deposits
during the course of construction with the remainder due
upon completion, new “too good to be true” plans have
manifested and are in some cases collecting only 10 per
cent deposit with the remaining 90 per cent payable over
the long-term and even into post-completion.
While such low-price entry plans may be good for market
confidence and to stir buyer interest, they are also cause
for concern for the buyer, and for the sustainability of the
market.
To explain the extent of risk this can create in simple
terms, construction costs are normally 50 to 60 per cent of
a project. If the developer collects only 10 to 30 per cent of
the property value during the construction period, a huge
risk is placed on the developer, who may face funding
constraints as the project progresses, with the exception
of a select few who are fortunate enough to have strong
cash balances.
In the case where deep pockets do not exist, the
buyers ultimately run the risk of facing serious delays,
years beyond the planned completion, or even worse,
cancellations, due to construction costs not being
covered. In some cases, the buyer may even lose their
investment entirely.
Off-plan properties are only eligible for financing once
50 per cent has been paid by the buyer, as stipulated by
Central Bank regulations. At the onset of the purchase,
a pre-approval which is time-bound is usually obtained
from the bank if the buyer prefers not to self-fund their
real estate investment entirely, and the financing kicks in
once certain criteria are met.
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In this case, extra caution must be exercised to avoid the
unexpected surprise of pre-approval on a mortgage that
becomes null and void due to the delays beyond the
agreed time that the bank is comfortable with.
We therefore advise buyers to do their due diligence prior
to committing to a property or a developer to protect
themselves and their investment.

As one of the leading
developers in the
region, it is very
concerning to see the
advent of increasingly
“generous” payment
plans in the real estate
market in Dubai.

Here are three things to look out for when purchasing
off-plan:
Check developer size and reputation: Smaller
developers are more likely to offer such schemes to
entice customers. But they’re also less likely to have the
resources to finance construction with smaller initial
down payments. Checking the track record of delivery
(and their financial strength) is always a good strategy
to safeguard your money and place it in a sound
investment.
Check for proof of funds: Most developers have escrow
accounts, which help customers mitigate risk. By law,
investors can ask for a refund if a project is delayed over
a year. But delayed completions and cancelled projects
still present an opportunity cost because the principal
capital is tied up. For new developers, buyers can ask for
proof of funds to develop and construct the project.
If it seems too good to be true, it might just be: The
market as a whole is becoming more competitive and
more buyer-centric. This is a good thing for dynamism.
But most payment plans cluster around the industry
average – where anything from 30 to 50 per cent is
collected upfront, with the rest paid post completion. If
a payment plan seems too good to be true – particularly
if it comes from untested developers – beware of hassle
down the line.
DamacPropertiesOfficial

DamacOfficial

Damac Properties

DamacOfficial
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Global Market
Hits Home
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Stand Out,
Don’t Fit In

3
Redefining True
Luxury Property

GLOBAL MARKET
HITS HOME IN DUBAI
LOOKING ON A MACRO LEVEL, THERE
ARE REASONS FOR OPTIMISM
The Dubai real estate is witnessing a positive, healthy
upward trend of mature end-users dominating the
property market.
The majority of these end-users are first-time buyers.
Although there has been a drop in average rentals, I
have seen a forecast for the supply of about 11,200 units
by the end of this year. Given that population growth is
predicted to be 3.5% year over year, the supply should be
absorbed well, and we might even see a slight, reasonable
appreciation in the ready property market.
Many investors now see Dubai property as a better value
investment proposition in comparison to other markets.
Dubai Land Department statistics are a clear reflection
of investors’ confidence, as we see a good increase in the
number of transactions. Developers are also taking up
responsibility, offering attractive payment terms that in
some cases stretch beyond handover, which helps bridge
the funding gap for middle-income earners, in addition to
attractive gross rental yields.

STAND OUT,
DON’T FIT IN
Umar Bin Farooq
Chief Executive Officer,
One Broker Group

ONE DEVELOPER’S PERSPECTIVE
ON BUILDING TO SELL

More and more, middleincome earners are
able to buy a home and
save themselves from
any future rent-related
inflation.

As Expo 2020 is fast approaching, there has been
an evident increase in new developments in Dubai.
Jumeirah Luxury has witnessed a strong rise in
transactions in the market in the second half of
2017. This has ignited a more competitive playing
field for real estate developers and has solidified
the need for sales and marketing teams to find
innovative and more compelling ways to position
their projects. As new players on the block, we are
focusing on just that.
So, what is our approach? How do we differentiate
from others?

The market shift from luxury-focused to catering to the
more affordable segment is a healthy show of a maturing
market. More and more, middle-income earners are able
to buy a home and save themselves from any future rentrelated inflation.

The market is heavily focused on low-ticket
prices and payment plans after handover, that
developments forget about the intelligence and
quality in all aspects. Although we have innovative
payment plans after handover and an attractive
price, this is not our main selling point.

Investors’ confidence and trust level is probably the
highest it has ever been as well, as the government has
been very vigilant in framing new, robust regulations and
continuously improving investor protection laws. Major
investments in 2017 have been done by GCC, Brits and
Indian sub-continent. The majority of these investors are on
the lookout for units that are in developed areas, or in up
and coming communities which are performing very well
due to active involvement of government policymakers to
protect and safeguard investors.

If you want to be a successful developer, I believe
that honesty is key. The on-going trend is that
developers are communicating the Gross Built
Up Area (BUA) instead of the NET Area, or they
include the garden area within the price to create
the perception that the residence is bigger than
it actually is. At Jumeirah Luxury, we only offer

The economic uncertainty around the globe has also
impacted the Dubai market. The rapid strengthening of
the US dollar, Indian Currency demonetisatation, and the
uncertainty over Brexit has added to the mix of things to
consider when making an investment.
Since Dubai is connected to the global economy, we
will always feel the ripples of any global economic event.
However, due to strong macroeconomic fundamentals,
the Dubai economy will remain strong, as real estate is no
longer a primary driver of the economy behind oil. We are
witnessing healthy growth in trade, tourism, healthcare,
retail, logistics, manufacturing, and connectivity. These
sectors will always create new jobs and new demand will
absorb the supply in the long-run. There are many reasons
for optimism.
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Haitham Gaber
Head of Sales,
Jumeirah Luxury Living

quotations on the NET BUA.
When we sit down with future homeowners, we
are selling them a forever home that is represented
in its true form. It is imperative to ask the right
questions, and we have the ability to build a home
that has been exclusively designed for their wants
and needs. One size can’t fit all and that is what
differentiates us from others.
The aim of Jumeirah Luxury is to provide homebuyers with bespoke, customisable homes as well as
a smart, secure and sustainable living environment.
Many upcoming projects have the capabilities to
introduce smart, secure and sustainable facilitates to
the homes as add on options. However, our designs
were carefully thought out to be able to incorporate
the infrastructure of these technologies from day
one. By the time we handover these homes to their
owners in 2019, these units need to already be
adapted to the technologies of that day and not
outdated from when the project first started. Again,
it goes back to the honesty and innovation factor.
From a landscaping perspective, the incorporation
of nature into the development is a key worldwide
trend. The strategic positioning of our project within
JGE ensures that our homeowners get a 360 view of
the surrounding golf course and not simply a partial,
distant view. When we say golf views, we mean it.
We have also adopted new and innovative channels
to offer our customers a realistic understanding of
the project. At Cityscape, we incorporated virtual
reality goggles to give visitors the real feel of it all.
We also recently set up a two-story tent on the
project grounds where we invited our customers to
come and have a look at the views from their forever
homes. Why sit down and talk through a blueprint
when you can see it live with your own eyes?
In a world where the real estate industry is forever
developing and growing, it is imperative to sell
homes and not a block number. The personal
connection and honest approach are imperative in
differentiating one project from the next.

OneBrokerGroup

onebrokergroup

JumeirahLuxuryDubai

jumeirah_luxury

one-broker-group

OneBrokerGroup

jumeirah-luxury

jumeirah_luxury
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LUXURY MARKET

REDEFINING TRUE
LUXURY PROPERTY
HOW DUBAI COMPETES IN A GLOBAL
MARKETPLACE OF ELITE BUYERS
Dubai’s luxury lifestyle has always attracted the ultra-rich.
As a convenient, world-centric hub geographically, a wellregulated base to do business from, and a melting pot
of international people and opportunities, it’s especially
important for real estate professionals to understand what
Dubai represents to a truly global population, and this is
pronounced even more so amongst Dubai’s jet-setting
elite.
High-net-worth individuals more than any other profile,
will have homes, businesses, currencies and investments
diversified globally, and a Dubai home will be chosen in
the context of the non-UAE alternatives, likely weighed
against the very best of what the rest of the world has to
offer.
A luxury home purchase for the ultra-rich in Dubai will
probably be a family home rather than a pure investment,
and while value is important, the wealthiest individuals will
have experienced internationally the highest level of finish,
materials, home management systems and convenient
built-in lifestyle components. The experienced property
buyer uses a far keener eye for their own home, and the
little details count.

Sally Ann Ghai
Associate Director,
Luxhabitat

The experienced
property buyer uses
a far keener eye for
their own home,
and the little details
count.
While they may hit the desired size and location, not all
of Dubai’s luxury properties will meet this international
gold standard, and older villas or penthouses will need to
have been renovated, often gutted and re-imagined, to
compete with the alternatives in the world’s other high
profile cities. An expansive natural or skyline view often
features high on the Dubai wish-list, alongside large plots
well set up for entertainment, with privacy and security,
and crucially, villas must be located in a convenient super
prime community.
Dubai’s wealthy elite are far more likely to be up to date
on world property trends, and equally likely to have a
qualified opinion on what represents value in Dubai. While
luxury property sales have been stable over the last 18
months, it’s fair to say that the pacey off-plan market has
had a significant impact on secondary market perceptions,
i.e. ready homes, especially in terms of price and/or the
tradeoff between value and quality or age. New builds
in certain prime areas are focused on finish and wellthought-out floor plans, and so older homes in Dubai’s
best established areas, like Emirates Living or the Palm,
need to have been renovated with both taste and wisdom,
or offer enough value to allow a new owner to take that
task on reasonably.
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Everyday luxury
For the following clearly defined reasons, the more modest
end of the luxury market, for example larger detached
Hattan houses in The Lakes and Meadows, and the
parades of beach front homes on the Palm Jumeirah have
faced some extraordinary pricing challenges in the last
year, but this also leaves seller expectations in these mature
areas more rational; well placing the communities for an
uptick in sales pace in the coming year.
The frankly huge volume of off-plan sales in wider placed
new developments in 2017 has been a fairly heavy
domestic factor which has protracted the turning of a
corner and what was beginning to feel like a modest
recovery of the secondary market in prime areas. With
transaction volumes still up year on year and a heavy
demand and interest in the developed areas, it’s clear that,
with the right pricing, these communities remain truly
relevant in the consumer market. Due to the best spots
being favoured for early development, Dubai’s first wave of
build will always have the advantage of location, location,
location.

As developers front load pricing in the most prime offplan new developments, the price chasm between
expensive, pending, unfinished stock, and the softening
to lower values of homes which are ready and in settled
communities is favouring a swing back towards the
older areas. As long as homeowners have insulated their
property value from perceived aging by undertaking well
executed, tasteful contemporary upgrading and good care
and maintenance, they are still very much in demand.
It is interesting to note that eagle-eyed investors have
already spotted the opportunity in this disparity, and while
there remains a margin to acquire an older home at a good
price, add value and turn it around fresh and re-purposed,
they will surely take it. Expect to see a revitalisation in
Dubai’s most well-loved prime communities, which puts
the quality of these homes back in contention.

Luxhabitat

Luxhabitat

Luxhabitat

Luxhabitat
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TOP SEARCHES
DUBAI

TOP SEARCHES
ABU DHABI

TOP 10 SEARCHED COMMUNITIES

TOP 10 SEARCHED COMMUNITIES

01

DUBAI MARINA

02
04
07

01
PALM JUMEIRAH

05

JUMEIRAH LAKE
TOWERS
ARABIAN
RANCHES

08

03

DUBAI SPORTS
CITY

09

06

THE SPRINGS

02

BUSINESS BAY

10

DUBAI SILICON
OASIS

TOP 10 SEARCHED BUILDINGS
BURJ KHALIFA
TOWER

01
02

04

05

PRINCESS
TOWER

03

ELITE
RESIDENCE

OCEAN
HEIGHTS

04

AL REEF

07

MOHAMED
BIN ZAYED CITY

KHALIFA CITY

05
08

03

AL RAHA BEACH

06

AL KHALIDIYA

09

CORNICHE
ROAD

SAADIYAT ISLAND

10

AL GHADEER

AL BATEEN

TOP 10 SEARCHED BUILDINGS

07
INDEX
TOWER

10

SPRINGS
TWO

08

CAYAN
TOWER

06

AL REEM ISLAND

DOWNTOWN DUBAI

JUMEIRAH
VILLAGE CIRCLE

CONSUMER SEARCHES EXPLAINED

BURJ
DAMAN

09

D1
TOWER

THE
ADDRESS

01

02

THE GATE
TOWER ONE

05

THE GATE
TOWER TWO

07

THE GATE
TOWER THREE

HYDRA
AVENUE TOWERS

03

06

08

SKY
TOWERS

04

SUN
TOWERS

10

TALA
TOWER

SIGMA
TOWERS

OCEAN
TERRACE

09

MARINA
HEIGHTS

Data from propertyfinder.ae search volume from April - October 2017.
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TOP SEARCHES
NORTHERN EMIRATES

TOP SEARCHED
KEYWORDS

Here are the most popular words people are searching for in three key real estate areas in the UAE.
The bigger the word, the more in-demand the requirement. A pool is priority in Dubai, while a
balcony is on the ‘must-have’ list in Abu Dhabi. For the Northern Emirates, it’s all about what’s new.

TOP 10 SEARCHED COMMUNITIES

01
04
07

DUBAI

BALCONY

AL NAHDA

02

05
08

MUWALLAH

03

AL TAAWUN

AL MAJAT

CONSUMER SEARCHES EXPLAINED

06

AL KHAN

09

AL QASAMIYA

POOL

AL HAMRA VILLAGE

AL MAMZAR

FURNISHED

METRO

STUDY

AJMAN
DOWNTOWN

10

UPGRADED

NEW

MAID

SEA VIEW

GARDEN

AL MARJAN ISLAND

ABU DHABI
BEACH

PETS

SAHARA
TOWER ONE

03

SAHARA
TOWER FOUR

05

SEA VIEW

BALCONY

TOP 10 SEARCHED BUILDINGS

01

POOL

SAHARA
TOWER THREE

06

SAHARA
TOWER FIVE

10

SAHARA
TOWER TWO

NEW

MAID

PARKING

FURNISHED

GARDEN

02

ASAS TOWER

04

AL NAHDA
COPMPLEX

07

DANAT AL KHAN
TOWER

08

09

THE
COVE
ROTANA

NORTHERN EMIRATES

POOL

MEGA MALL

OWNER

BALCONY

CHILLER FREE
PARKING

PETS

SEA VIEW
MAID

NEW

BEACH

Data from propertyfinder.ae search volume from April - October 2017.
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WHAT CONSUMERS WANT
AGENTS TO KNOW
In October 2017 we surveyed over 500 Propertyfinder users on their real estate
search preferences, and what they look for in an agent. Here are some of our
most interesting findings.

#1

HOW TO LAND THE CLIENT

These are the top 3 qualities consumers look for in a
broker:
Knowledge of the building/area/local market
Demonstrated trustworthiness
Quick response time

TAKEAWAY:
Make sure you know the area you operate in well
before seeing your client. You are likely to get one
shot, so be prepared to answer questions about the
building, area, owner or landlord, completion dates
for off-plan, and fees.

Good to know: Consumers are not so fussed about
agents speaking their mother tongue, this ranked last
for consumer preference.

#2

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM CLIENTS

It takes house seekers an average of one to three
months to find the right home.
Almost all consumers expect you to help them
negotiate the price (88%). They expect to receive “clear
and honest advice” and don’t like to be forced or
pressured into making a decision.

TAKEAWAY:
Patience is key with a one to three month search
cycle, and being a client’s advocate on price goes a
long way. You’ll get more repeat business if you don’t
pressure a client and can provide sound advice.

#3

CONSUMER SEARCHES EXPLAINED

REMEMBER THE BASICS
TAKEAWAY:
It may seem simple, but providing accurate, detailed
information is critical to getting a lead. Make sure
your phone number and email address are up to
date, and always have voicemail available if you’re
out of reach. Provide as much detail as possible
under the property description, and use only highquality photos that represent the property at its
best.

When browsing through listings, here is what consumers
are looking for in order of importance:
High-quality photos
Detailed property description
Status of the property’s contract
Your contact details
Area guides

#4

KEEP YOUR PHONE CLOSE

I want someone who actually calls me BACK!”
- Actual quote from a respondent

TAKEAWAY:
With our Call Tracking feature, you can easily see
the calls you’ve missed and call them straight
back.

More than a third of consumers expect you to follow
up the same day, and one in five expect you to contact
them one to six hours from the moment of enquiry. Many
consumers complain they don’t receive a call back at all.
Don’t be that broker.

#5

HOW CUSTOMERS FIND YOU

55% of consumers engage with two to three brokers, and
20% choose to work with one broker only. Nearly two out of
ten found their agent through word of mouth.

TAKEAWAY:
Give a great first impression, keep your phone on
and you are more likely to be the one they will want
to work with and recommend you to friends.

How did you find your agent?
36%

If they’re happy with your service, nine in ten will
recommend you and seven in ten will stay in touch
with you to help them with their future home seeking.

19%
17%

14%
9%
5%

Website
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INTERNATIONAL
TRENDS

MOROCCO
TOP 3 AREAS: Guéliz - Centre Ville - Agdal

Propertyfinder Group is in its fifth year of operations in international markets. We checked in
with our Country Managers to get their read on market conditions and performance over the
last year.

Internet penetration, particularly for handheld device users, is on a
big upswing. Over 80 per cent of Sarouty’s traffic came from mobile
and tablet users in the last three months, as opposed to 67 per
cent in the same period last year. People are indeed moving online
at a considerably fast pace. From a real estate perspective, the
demand for real estate has drastically decreased this year, according
to Lesecos.ma. This decrease is largely due to the parallel increase
in alternative fees that come after acquiring a real estate property,
including notary, registration, and mortgage fees.

BAHRAIN
TOP 3 AREAS: Al Juffair - Amwaj Islands - Seef
Sources from the Bahrain Economic Development Board (EDB)
indicate a growth of 4.5 per cent in the first quarter of the year,
with the real estate market contributing over $1.7 billion to the
economy. As a testament to the growth in the Bahraini real estate
market, it is estimated that over 7,000 units will be added to the
country’s residential supply by 2020. The number of user sessions
on propertyfinder.bh has increased by 55 per cent since we
launched here in 2014, meaning more and more users are looking
for their next home on propertyfinder.bh.
Monsi Rabah, Country Manager, propertyfinder.bh

Ismael Belkhayat, Country Manager, sarouty.ma

SAUDI ARABIA
TOP 3 AREAS: Al Riyadh - Jeddah - Al Khubar

EGYPT
TOP 3 AREAS: New Cairo - 6 of October - Sidi Abdel Rahman
The Egyptian real estate market has been on a growth trajectory
since the beginning of 2017, and is on the top of the list of the
fast-growing real estate markets in Africa, along with Nigeria and
Alegria. This is mainly due to the continuous increase in population
who are seeking residential units and infrastructure. Despite the
economic issues the country has been going through since the
floatation of the Egyptian pound in September 2016, the Egyptian
real estate market has flourished in 2017. The demand for properties
for sale and rent has massively increased, as 2017 has recorded
101 per cent growth in the number of home buyers and rentals
compared to 2016. The demand is mainly centralised in the capital,
Cairo, along with the affluent coastal areas such as North Coast,
Hurghada, and Al Ain El Sokhna.
Mohamed Hammad, Co-Managing Director, propertyfinder.eg

LEBANON
TOP 3 AREAS: El Metn - Beirut - Kesrouane
During 2017, growth in the real estate market was significant on
many levels. We saw a 68.5 per cent increase for the number of
Propertyfinder Lebanon clients if we measure variance between
2016 and 2017. More brokers and developers are onboard for
online real estate advertising. More end-users are looking for
properties online. As for the price trend, it is highly related to the
region. Since the supply mirrors the demand, the trend in each
area is that contractors and developers have started offering
specifications that guarantee demand and closed deals.

The speed at which the implementation of the National
Transformation Program (NTP) took place resulted in a level of
paralysis in the market where the government drove significant
budget cuts. This started with the crash of oil prices early in 2015.
This uncertainty impacts the real estate sector. The total value of
real estate transactions decreased by approximately 30 per cent
in the first nine months of 2017, compared to the same period last
year. Additionally, the introduction of VAT, dependent fees, and other
factors that drive inflation are making life in Saudi more expensive.
While sentiment is currently low, the general feeling is optimistic
towards the future following some actions to move budgets back
into the NTP initiatives.
Tarek Zeitoun, Country Manager, eSimsar.com

QATAR
TOP 3 AREAS: The Pearl - West Bay - Al Waab
Demand for housing is rising again in Qatar. The Ministry of
Development and Planning announced that the number of sold
residential properties increased by 5.8 per cent in comparison to
April of last year. The value of residential property also increased by
over 36 per cent year over year, valued at QAR2.85 billion. In Doha
specifically, the number of residential properties increased by 8.7
per cent; an increase was also seen in Al Khor, with property sales
increasing by 12.5 per cent. As the number one property portal in
Qatar, we have achieved great progress when it comes to client
retention and growth, with an increase of 30 per cent. Site visits are
also on an upswing, increasing 20 per cent over the past six months.
Monsi Rabah, Country Manager, propertyfinder.qa

Wissam Moubarak, Country Manager, propertyfinder.com.lb
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INTERNATIONAL

INTERNATIONAL
SNIPPETS

MOROCCO
Morocco International Gateway
Datacenter
The largest cloud computing platform
in Africa was designed according to
international standards of security,
and launched in November through a
joint venture between Morocco-based
Medasys Group and the UK’s Zircom
Group. The datacenter introduces
Morocco to the world as a major
technological hub on the African
continent.

BAHRAIN
The Avenues
Located in the heart of Manama, the
King Faisal Corniche Development
Company (KFCDC) transformed the
corniche with 1.5 kilometres of retail,
recreation, and dining overlooking
Bahrain Bay. The project, which opened
in October, is designed as a traditional
souq with modern elements, including
a number of playgrounds, jogging
tracks and fitness centres.

SAUDI ARABIA

EGYPT
New Administrative Capital
With over 10,000 km of streets planned, the
brand-new city will be pedestrian-friendly and
is focused on best practices in design, ecology,
and culture to relieve congestion in the original
capital. In order to draw people, the government
will house its administrative offices and embassies
here, as well as a city centre district, and a diverse
range of urban neighbourhoods. It is slated to be
completed between 2020 and 2022.

LEBANON
Waterfront City Dbayeh
Located on the 700-berth La Marina
Joseph Khoury, Waterfront City Dbayeh
boasts over twice the land size of the
marina in Monte Carlo, Monaco. The
Majid Al Futtaim development has parts
in handover, and work still to come over
the next few years. Residences will mix
with world-class hotels, shopping, dining,
health clubs, and green spaces, as well as
a business park and ample parking.
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Riyadh Metro Project
The second largest transportation
project on Earth, the Riyadh Metro
Project, a project by Almabani
General Contractors, Consolidated
Contractors Company, and
Siemens, will meet the demands
of the growing population while
reducing traffic congestion and
improving air quality when it
opens in 2019.

QATAR
National Museum of Qatar
Designed by Jean Nouvel, who drew
inspiration from desert roses, the
National Museum will include an
auditorium with a capacity for over 200
people, retail outlets and restaurants, a
culinary area that showcases traditional
Qatari food, as well as a research centre
and an indigenous plants park. Qatar’s
art collection draws from different
international, local and regional artists,
and will open in December 2018.
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MERHABA,
ZINGAT!

Region Reports, include property sales and rental
price history, prices for per-square-metre for major
cities and districts, as well as demographics like
age distribution, marital status distribution, socioeconomic status, and education statistics in a given
area.

In September, Propertyfinder Group announced it bought
16.7 per cent of Zingat, the fastest growing property and
information marketing platform in Turkey.

Ahmet Kayhan,
CEO and Cofounder,
Zingat

These reports are also available for brokers and
agents to understand region-specific price trends and
direct their clients properly and accurately.
Zingat invested in research and development early
on, and became the first accredited and statesubsidised R&D centre in the property market at the
end of June 2017.
Zingat grew fast by utilising its innovative DNA and
support of Doğuş Group’s endorsement to become
the second largest property portal in the market.
Since January 2016, our number of listings doubled,
and the number of brokers increased nine-fold.
Zingat currently lists 250,000 ads, and works with
some 6,000 brokers, and 20,000 agents. Monthly
sessions reached 6,000,000 this year, and Zingat
delivers 215,000 leads to agents every month.
While the information given in our Region Reports
provides transparency about a property’s transaction
history, the company has put rules in place to protect
users’ privacy, such as requiring ads to be taken
offline when sold or rented, so that users will not be
advertised with outdated listings.

Zingat was established at the end of 2015 by cofounders Ahmet Kayhan (CEO) and Mehmet Erkek
(CTO) with the participation of Doğuş Group, one of
the largest conglomerates in Turkey. The portal is
on a mission to become the leading property portal
in Turkey.
Although it will not affect the day to day
operations at Propertyfinder Group’s Dubai
headquarters, as Zingat will continue to operate
separately, it is an exciting collaboration in a
strategic area. The transaction puts Propertyfinder
Group in partnership with the strongest Turkish
conglomerate, and in a new market of 80 million
people.
Here, Ahmet Kayhan, CEO and cofounder, shares
some of Zingat’s journey to date.
The name “Zingat” is derived from different words:
“Z” taken from the word ‘zillion’ to portray the
extent of information Zingat would like to provide
the users with;”Ingat” means property in Hungarian,
knowledge in Indonesian and trust in Philipino.
Hence, Zingat’s slogan: “Property. Information.
Trust.”.
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Zingat faced fierce competition from established
classified horizontals and property verticals in
Turkey. To become the top property portal in the
country and differentiate itself from others, Zingat
has been innovating and providing users and
property professionals with new products.
LifeScore (“yaşamSkor” in Turkish) a product
we launched in Istanbul, the largest and most
populous city in Turkey. Users can indicate three
places they spend most of their time, namely, their
home, workplace and where they socialise. The
algorithm calculates a score over 100 by analysing
more than 80 criteria including availability of public
transportation, time spent between these three
points, number of trees and parks, and other data
points supplied by REIDIN, which was my first
startup, a property data company I founded in
Dubai and Turkey. Zingat then rearranges property
listings in the order of properties delivering the
largest lifeScore. This product is the first of its kind
in the world.

Since January 2016,
our number of listings
doubled, and the
number of brokers
increased nine-fold.

Zingat has two applications targeting end-users and
property professionals seperately. The B2C app makes
browsing listings and information much easier for
users who are on the move. Since 70 per cent of web
sessions already originate from mobile devices, we
also rolled-out a Whatsapp message option (on our
mobile site and B2C app) for users to contact agents,
which was a hit both for the users and the agents.
Our B2B app is named ZingatPRO. Using ZingatPRO,
agents are able to rapidly deploy their new inventory
on zingat.com on their smart phones without the
need for an office. Almost 40 per cent of our agents
are using the app already.
Zingat not only focuses on second-hand properties,
but also new developments. We released a
subscription-based marketing product called ZPP,
Zingat Performance Platform, for developers. By
signing up, ZPP developers get a specific number of
leads based on their preferred user segment every
month.
The platform helps developers to target suitable
prospects by targeting visitors segmented based on
their history and preferences on zingat.com both
on-site and off-site. Users are directed to actively
managed and continuously optimised landing pages
where they fill-out forms. Prospects are then prescreened and forwarded to developers.
All of these products and initiatives contribute to our
goal of getting consumers together with the right
property professionals using the power of data and
information.
Michael Lahyani and his team at Propertyfinder, with
the help of an impressive list of shareholders, built
Propertyfinder Group to be the biggest and strongest
real estate portal network in the MENA region.
Now, proudly, Zingat has become a key part of that
network.

Zingat provides users with statistics so that they
would make informed decisions about buying
or renting properties. These statistics, called
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WE ARE PROPERTYFINDER

OUR
PERFORMANCE

LEADS
Call leads

Leads – people expressing interest in a property or working with
an agent – are the core value proposition of Propertyfinder. Total
leads are up 29 per cent year over year, with leads via SMS text on a
steady uptick, more than doubling in the last six months. Meanwhile,
email leads appear to be flattening, and the telephone is by far the
enduring favourite, and gaining in proportion to the increase in leads.

Our mission to be the fastest and easiest portal for finding property, as well as the best marketing
channel for agents. We continue to gain traction across all performance metrics in the UAE.
With the largest market share, lowest bounce rate, highest number of pages per visit, and the most
visits per person than any other portal.

Propertyfinder: 66%

Just Property:
10%

Email leads

Yzer: 1%

Propertyfinder
gained 4 per cent
market share in the
last six months.

Online sessions, number of users, and page views all share a similar
growth story: up a third across the board.

Total leads

Bayut:
23%

SMS leads

BOUNCE RATE
We keep users on our site by
showing them relevant properties
faster

PAGES/ VISIT
We have the most engaging
content, ensuring users view more
pages on our site

VISITS/ USERS
We’re the best at re-engaging
our users, getting more visits per
person

PF:
21.9%

Bayut:
31.7%

Just
Property:
36.2%

Yzer:
47.9%

SESSIONS
PF:
10.9

Bayut:
8.5

Just
Property:
5.5

Yzer:
5.4

PF:
3.5

Bayut:
2.3

Just
Property:
2.1

Yzer:
1.9

USERS

PAGE VIEWS

We’re #1!
Source: Similarweb April - October 2017
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Source: propertyfinder.ae internal statistics tracking data. Sessions, Users & PVs: Google Analytics April - October 2017
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WHAT SETS US APART
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Our annual UAE Real Estate Awards and monthly
Awesome Agents Awards are unique opportunities to be
recognised by peers and stand out from the crowd as
the best of the best in the business.
Our intention in rewarding talent in the sector is to
celebrate successes and lead by example.

A DASHBOARD WITH AI

THE SCIENCE OF DATA

We’re on the cutting edge of data science and analytics in
the region, heavily investing in new technologies which will
bring more and more consumer intelligence to the market.
We create data-driven tools to help our clients optimise
their marketing spend.

They say data is the new oil, and at Propertyfinder we’re
making huge innovation strides to refine this commodity,
passing on the benefits to customers and consumers alike.”
Dina Mohammad, Head of Data Science and Analytics

REGIONAL DOMINANCE
UAE, Qatar, Lebanon, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and
Egypt are all under one domain at propertyfinder.com.
Our market dominance in different countries provides a
diversified look at the real estate conditions regionally,
and allows us to experiment, succeed, and iterate on a
much larger scale than the competition.

myCRM

At myCRM we take the “think outside the
box” mentality seriously. Our process emphasises
accomplishing more with fewer clicks. We do
not hesitate to break codes, or to use bright and
warm colours to produce a rich interface. As to the
technology, we went for what was the best on the
market because we don’t budge on quality and even
less on security. And keep a lookout for our weekly
upgrades.” Jonathan Lahyani, Product Owner, myCRM

OUR EVENTS
Whether we are zipping around the go-kart track with
clients, dining at Zuma with brokerage CEOs, or hosting a
Broker Training at the St. Regis in Abu Dhabi, our events
are critical to learning more about our customers, and
providing the two-sided relationships we value.
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WE RECOGNISE TALENT

What we’re proud of, and what gets the Propertyfinder
team excited to show up to work each day.

Our all-new Dashboard is on the cutting-edge of tech,
using Artificial Intelligence (AI) to generate targeted
suggestions to agents to optimize their performance.
The data available on the Dashboard gives our clients
an edge over their competition, tailored to the
communities where their listings are, and provides an
overview of their performance.

WE ARE PROPERTYFINDER

‘FIND AGENT’

The ‘Find Agent’ section on our portal is a best-in-class
platform for our agents to showcase themselves to
potential clients.
Agents can be found by property seekers and sellers
who are looking for their specific skill set through
advanced search options like specialty, languages
spoken, and location expertise.

FRIENDLY AMS

Our dedicated Account Managers combine digital
marketing and local expertise, whilst maintaining strong
working relationships. They are regular hosts of CEO
Breakfasts and Dinners to gain intel from the market, and to
efficiently adapt our products and approach to our client’s
requirements.
We work very closely with our dedicated Account Manager
to continually improve our performance and progress.”
Daniel Hadi, Managing Partner, Ascot & Co

WE KNOW GOOGLE

We decided to focus on growing our natural (SEO) traffic
because this always results in better quality users and
better quality leads for our clients. The result? We’re
providing more listing views and leads for our clients
quarter on quarter. We’ve delivered 30% more leads in the
UAE this October versus last year.

If anybody is looking for a property in the UAE, we’re
there. Our digital marketing makes sure that we are
providing the most relevant results for users looking to rent
or buy.” Bryan Marshall, Head of Digital Marketing

10

ALVIN!

If you’ve ever visited us at our headquarters, you’ve
likely seen Alvin’s friendly face - or at least tasted his
delicious coffee.
Our in-house barista, he keeps the Propertyfinder
team and our guests well-caffeinated and focused on
the task at hand: building the best possible property
portal this side of the Gulf - and everywhere else.
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AWESOME
AGENT WINNERS

MAY 2017
Fabricio & Fabio Saltini
Manager & Property Consultant
For Est Real Estate
Fabricio and Fabio sold an entire
brand new residential development in
Jumeirah Village Triangle worth over
AED 100 million. The sale took eight
months of dedicated work but was
finalised in May 2017.

IN THE NEWS

As a leader in real estate market intelligence, Propertyfinder Group is regularly
outspoken on emerging trends, consumer behavior analysis, and news.
Here is a selection of headlines from the last two quarters.

JUNE 2017

JULY 2017

Akhil Chimnani

Charlie King

Director, Sales Manager
Raine & Horne
Akhil had a mixture of sales and
rentals that attributed to his
success in the month of June,
when he rented or sold 36
apartments.

Property Sales Consultant
Allsopp & Allsopp
Charlie is not only knowledgeable about
his industry but he knows the meaning
of hard work. Within the month of
July Charlie closed a deal on a luxury
penthouse in DIFC bringing his final
sales figure to over AED 27.7 million.

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES?

“Dubai homes:
Live-in the dream”
5/07/17

24/07/17

“Abu Dhabi ‘more
affordable’ as house
prices, rents continue
to tumble”

“Dubai serviced
homes: The smarter
way to rent”

“Dubai landlords
offer ‘free’ rent, multi
cheques”

12/07/17

6/07/17

“Rents in Abu Dhabi
Turn Affordable for
Tenants”

“Falling Dubai rents
hurt landlords’
profits?”

24/07/17

25/07/17

22/06/17

24/07/17

“Home is where
smart(phone) is”
27/07/17

Submit your winning entry to awesomeagent@propertyfinder.ae

“Dubai propeerty
market direction
depends on supply”
6/07/17

Monica Garcia
Senior Off-Plan Specialist
Blissimi Real Estate
As a new comer in the off-plan
market, Monica has taken the market
by storm in a little over a year. For
the month of August she completed
10 deals creating AED 20 million
worth of revenue and headed into
September with AED 10 million.

SEPTEMBER 2017
Hitesh Kumar

Johanna De Brock

Senior Consultant
Premier Estates Real Estate

Director/Agent
McCone Properties

A dedicated senior consultant
with a keen eye for investment
properties, Hitesh works mainly
with investors scoping out the
latest Dubai real estate projects
for his clients. In one month he
secured sales worth over AED 17
million.

Johanna and her company attribute
their success to having a client focussed
approach. With so much competition
in the UAE market, she says it’s
important to put clients’ minds at ease
by always being honest, open, and
knowledgeable. This methodology is
what secured her 18 deals within one
month.

Read more on our blog: /www.propertyfinder.ae/blog/awesome-agent
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OCTOBER 2017

“Dubai house prices, rents
bottoming out: analyst”

“Dubai sees uptick in
residential sales”

“Dubai residential sales
dominated by off-plan
purchases”

Can you be our next Awesome Agent?
Did you secure a big win? Or closed a large
commercial deal? Tell us why you’ve got what it
takes to win.

AUGUST 2017

WE ARE PROPERTYFINDER

“Generation Start-up:
Propertyfinder chief a
pioneer of online real
estate”
24/10/17

“Owners must have a
bigger say in building
management”

24/10/17

“Running with the
Bulls: UAE Poised for
Growth ”
7/11/17

24/07/17

“Lacklustre rental market
dims UAE investors’ yield”
28/07/ 17

“Emaar’s IPO signals
market optimism, says
expert”

9/11/ 17

“JLT is one of Dubai’s
most desirable rent
areas”
24/07/17

‘‘The Dark Side of OffPlan Property Buying”
7/11/17

“Dubai’s Propertyfinder
invests in Turkish portal”
5/07/17

“Everything you need to
know about renting in
Abu Dhabi”

24/07/17
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BZZZZZZZ…HEAR THAT?
THESE ARE THE BUZZIEST
BUZZWORDS OF 2017
To help you out, we compiled
Propertyfinder-approved definitions.
BITCOIN

PLACEMAKING

a type of digital currency in which encryption
techniques are used to regulate the generation of units
of currency and verify the transfer of funds, operating
independently of a central bank.
“Today I took out my mobile, and bought a sandwich
with bitcoin.”

an approach to the planning, architecture, and
management of public spaces that capitalizes on a
community’s assets with the intention of creating public
spaces that promote people’s health, happiness, and well
being.
“The Abu Dhabi Corniche, with its cycling track, seaside
cafes, and green spaces, is a wonderful example of
placemaking.”

BLOCKCHAIN

PROPTECH

a digital ledger in which transactions made in bitcoin
or another cryptocurrency are recorded chronologically
and publicly.
“We can take a look at the blockchain to see a history
of transactions.”
ESCROW
a bond, deed, or other document kept in the custody
of a third party and taking effect only when a specified
condition has been fulfilled.
“Upon receipt, your funds will be placed in escrow,
and disbursed once closing documents have been
signed.”

technology aimed at the real estate industry positioned to
change the way we buy, sell, and manage property.
“Without proptech, I never would have found my first
apartment in Dubai.”

REIT (REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUST)
a company that invests in real estate through property or
mortgages and often trades on public exchanges like a
stock, allowing investors of all sizes to get an ownership
stake in ventures such as apartment complexes, hospitals,
office buildings, warehouses, hotels and retail space, and
gain revenues from these assets which it pays out to
shareholders as dividends.
“REITs raise money from a variety of investors and in
turn give them access to real estate ownership.”

GREEN

SMART HOME

using fewer resources to conserve energy and minimize
the impact on the environment. Solar energy, the use of
local materials, and waste reduction are all examples
“I’m proud to work in a green office building that uses
the sun for power.”

a home equipped with lighting, heating, and electronic
devices that can be controlled remotely by smartphone or
computer.
“You can contact your smart home on the Internet to
turn down the AC, double check the doors are locked,
and check the Ph balance in your swimming pool.”

IPO (INITIAL PUBLIC OFFERING)

VAT (VALUE-ADDED TAX)

an act of offering the stock of a company on a public
stock exchange for the first time.
“That startup needs more liquidity in order to grow, so
I bet it will IPO soon.”

If only we could
help you find

a type of consumption tax that is placed on a product
whenever value is added at a stage of production and at
the point of retail sale. The amount of VAT that the enduser pays is based on the cost of the product, minus any
of the costs of materials used in the product that have
already been taxed.
“Adding VAT to the Gulf economy should have a
stimulating effect on infrastructure projects.”

your
car keys, too!

Stop searching. Start finding.
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